
VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics. Furniture, Stoves and Household Goods

S ee O u r  L in e  Before Yo u  B uy

Refrigerators
Ice Boxes . 

W ater Coolers

n This Department will be round the 
* Views, Opinions and Comments 

* i Of P ra c tica l W riters

flsttln g  Back a t “Orange County” 
The card writer now known to some of 

the reader* of the “people's. Forum" In the 
Ttmes-Unlon, as "Orando County" makes 
his appearance again in the issue of Porch Rockers and

This time he rambles round from un
kind remarks about the TaUnhassee cor
respondent of the Times-Hnlon'to the 
powers of Parliament, and repeats, sub
stantially, what he said In his first article 
about Sanford Heights and Goldsboro.

He accuses the members of the legis
lature ot weakness and by so doing 
charges the member who has his resi
dence in Sanford; not of being smtqt 
and fair, but of being designing, shrewd. 
He appoints himself Judge; U7'U reason
able to assume he does, by reason of .the 
free use of the personal pronoun. And 
this Judge now says he has no feeling 
of unkindness; he thinks Sanford's am
bition to grow, "laudable", though in his 
first article he chnrged some, citizens of 
Sanford who are supporting our efforts to 
be a greater and a better city, us being 
personally Interested money makers; this 
Judge also said something about “niggers 
•n the woodpile”.

Now the writer of this article annoapces

Chairs

C A S H  OR

Brliitf your old ticesto Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

U , ^ »
t To the People or Sunford
( ' The undersigned ofilcluls of the town 
j of Goldsboro, and ^representing its citizens, 

appeal to the citizens of the 'city of San
ford for aid and sympathy, in protecting 
our town from spoliation or destruction ob 

l the result of n plan on the part of your 
city officials to procure from* the present, 
legislature an amended charter, whereby I 

, tiie corporate limits will be so extended 
. us to include the town*of Goldsboro and 

thus destroy yur corporate existence, 
j This town was diily incorporated about 
j twenty years ago and it has Tver since 
, regularly maintained lu  official corporate 
r existence, performing till the duties of a 
, municipality-.

We have always been and we are now 
a peaceable, orderly and law abiding 
community. We appealed Jo your couq- 
cil, protesting against tha proposed action | 
so far a *  It affected ihe'm tòrèsls' of this 
town but our appeal was unheeded. We 
now appeal to you, oitlzens of Sanford, 
for your help in this matter. W e-are 
proud of the prosperity and development r 
of your city; hut it is no good reason that, 
because you are big, you should swallow 
up our town Just because we are 'little . 
There can be no Just charge brought , 
against us to Justify the abolishment or , 
overthrow of our corporate existence. If i 
it la done in the way proposed It will be 
an Insiline« o f . t îe- tyrannical uae of i 
might, of powert  Btu^becauae wo ara few i 
uiid feeble. ^-Sdrely’you will not justify ' 
and Udhpld such a proceeding! '• 

i l  We have acquired some property as a ‘ 
town! 1 Wo own our own lujuse. school and 1 
other corporate property. ' We feel a pride J 
hi our town organization and earnestly t 
wish to preserve It. To awallow us up in { t 
the corporate limits of Sanford will add j 
very little to Sanford and take a great i 
deal from us. It will impose, upon us o f 
part of the burden of your bonded and 1 
other Indebtedness and odd heavily tu M 
our burden of taxation, while we reap no I *

S O L D  B Y  B E S T  P L O W  O N

The Hill Hardware Com pany À N F O R D .  F L O R ID A

NO REASON FOR DOUBT,

g.Id eal S u m m e r F ertilizin gA S ta te m e n t of F a c ts  Baokad by a 
S tro n g  G uarantaa.

We guuraut««.¿oqiplete rellof to all 
sufferers from constipation. lu every 
easo where we foil we will supply tha
medicine free. -__ _

■Hexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and aufe bowel 
regulator, sthmjjtlumor and tentc.

Grapefrui
erines

“More Fruit—More.Money”
is the title of our new citrus book Which will be sent fret* on 5 ;  
request. > It is “right ujMo-date" and written from the grower's 5* 
viewpoint. IDEAL FERTILIZERS anti IDEAL METHODS arc <  
not new. Their value has been proven by years of field work. 
out there always are new points of interest to growers, which 
should be considered. _ ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDivAL <  
jnotto. We put forth nil our energies to give the RIGHT 5 ;

' - g
Q u a lit y  -  S e rv ic e  - P r ic e  ‘ . 5

; Wllsoii & Toomer fertilizer Co.,
JA C K SO M V IU f, FLORIDA

w .  J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
Just recoived a shipment of Mason's 

fruit jars and Jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wants. 
W. W. Long, grocer. • ■ J ’ 33-tf

GeneralM. B. Bzllamy, Mayor Goldsboro 
G. W. Bmrroa, President Council 
ut. Town Clerk. 35-4lc
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COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

by a man, forceful, and of welt known 
temperate habits.

You have said unkind things about Jus. 
We have been told that some of those 
desiring the defeat of our hills were 
liberal with money for drinks and cigars 
at Tallahassee.

As a paid attorney you have the right 
to carry your cause to a court of justice; 
or, as a paid attorney, you tnay have the 
right to go to Tallahassee as a lobyest. 
But as a citizen of Orlando you have no 
right to meddle in the domestic nifsirs of 
the city of Sanford.

If you feet that you cap say unkind 
things about Sanford and its people, from 
an office in so beautiful a residential city* 
as you live, and expect no defense, you 
have the opportunity to do what you ac
cused the correspondent of the Times-’ 
Union of doing. You said he "Really 
Thinks".

The writer of tills urticle does not 
apologize for whnt ha has to say; - he is 
nOt being paid for writing and ho does 
not aspire to any public office, better than 
that he lives in Sanford; lie would ho un
worthy of citizenship among this estima- 
able people should he he passive while 
you charge us with linving invoked a 
"wholly brutal, arbitrary and wanton use 
of legislative power".* You must know 
what the use of such words menn. and 
you say yoa are not making a fight ‘on 
Sanford. Now, if you are not making a 
fight on Sanford, what are you doing!. 
Your intcrerest in our affairs, if you are 
the person we think you are, certainly 
does not come from your heart; if it does 
you are a very meddlesome fellow and 
we do not make obeisance to your most 
distinguished consideration.

a anzzN or sankoru, . 
------------ ------------ x-----

W . W . A B E R N A T H Y , M gr.

^  Sanford ' 1 F lorida  ^
n.uV’.y.^v

thls statement has not been denied, sub
stantially. yet you continue to Use, “duly 
Incorporated". , .

If the lobbying tactics to defeat our 
"laudable ambition” were those reported 
to us— told to the writer by a member 
from another county—it is' creditable . to 
the members of the present house that 

-* they voted for the bills introduced by fhp 
member whose good offices we solicited!

The finishing paragraph of your, appeal 
to the country at large, in the paper of 
May L  valla a threat, followed in the 
next line with a plea for forgiveness.' 
Every citizen of Sanford la willing to be 
magnanimous— It is you who are filling 
tha air with rasping discord. Where does 
your Interest center that you should carry 
palls of strife among a  people we believe 
you do not mingle with on Sunday or 
meet at the polls on a municipal, election 

i- day. . .  ^
Tha “many excellent gentlemen" who 

did not vote your way are charged by 
you with not having "backbone". Your 
definition of the word aeema to be, .the 
member who would vote ray (your) way 
would have "backbone".

If our Information fa correct, and it (a 
certainly as reliable as any you :may 
have, the members of thla legislature 
had tha manhood to vote for measures 
that war« carried to them on their merits

'acuse 
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA NAMELESS THEATER STARTS

Hie General News of “The Land 
of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

Tm*

to

An Epitome o f th e  Week*» Most 
portant Happening» In the 

S ta te ’» Domain.
At the meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce it was decided to hold, as usual 
a Fourth af July celebration In West Ptrtm 
Beech. After enthusiastic discussion. E 
T. Moore was appointed a committee 
secure the necessary funds and moke 
preliminary arrangements. Title . will be 
a pleasant task, for the business men of 
the city ore glad to aid In any movement 
that will result in Increased adycrtislnf 
for the city. There is little doubt that 
the celebration this year will eclipse nil
former efforts made by WeSt Palm Beach

%
The John Anderson Boulevard which 

V. to connect Jacksonville to St, Augus
tine, with one of the finest automobile 
drives m the country, Is being prepared 
for Its shelled service. •*

The State Bankers Association met in. 
. Ocala this week and many mutters of 

Importance In financial matters were dis 
eussedr A-bonquet was served the mem
bers on Wodncsduy night by the Womuittf
dob. ~ ■___ :— -1 — :----v

A two weeks convention of the Order 
of Railway Conductors is now in session 
ut Jacksonville and It Is estimated thnt 
over 7000 visitors will be in attendance 
and expect to visit various parts of lire 
state ere returning home.: ■

At a meeting of the Duvul County 
Democratic Executive Oonunittec. held ut 
the court house for the purpose of recom
mending u suitable person to preside 

• oyer the circuit courts of the Fourth Jud i
cial Circuit, Judge R. M. Call was un 
animously recommended to succeed him
self.

Wfil H. Bulloclj, for many years con 
necteii with the Bartow Courier Informant, 
and its brilliant local editor for the past 
iluce years, has severed his connection 
with that paper and with his family will 
move out West.

The House of Representatives lias puss- 
etl. a. bill apprupriotlng $5,IKK) to the 
Florida Division of Confederate Veterans 
to help them erect jn Florida u memorial 
to the women in Florida and the South 
whose glorious record during the stormy 
period of the sixties thrilled the world 
with admiration. . ‘

Tiie Polk County Record of May 5th 
was devoted, almost exclusively to n 
write-up of Bartow and Winter Huvcn, 
accompanied by striking Illustrations that 
will be certain to redound to the good .of 
those communities. Thousands of copies 
of that Issue should be distributed through
out.the North and West, as a bid for im
migration.

Sister Carlo!tu was elected to the 
state presidency of the W, p, Cu m i l  mil-, 
son lust week making her third term for 
this high office.

General J .  C. Davunt, one of the best 
known attorneys and u civil war veteran, 
(lied at his homo at Brooksville on Mon
day. He had been Hi about one week. 
General Davant was about seventy years 
old. The deceased was brigadier-general 
of the Second brigade, United Confeder
ate Vetirans, Florida division. He fought 
throughout tire Civil war und made n 
splendid record.

Examination of applicants before the 
Stale Medical association, which Is In 
session at Tallahassee is In progress. 
There are sixty would be doctors, who 
are undergoing. examination before u 
board at the court house. This Is the 
largest list that has ever come before any 
saaslon of the association previously. 
Four of the applicants are Italians, two 
•f® Spaniards, while- tlx negroea arc 
Among them. There are also two women 
applicants. . •

Ladies of Live Oak are preparing to 
> have a very fine chrysanthemum show 

isll. Arrangements are being made for 
**** extensive growing of this beautiful 
flower and prizes will be offered for the 
Woet attractive displays, single flowers 
■nd varieties. The flower show lias more 
ihau the name suggests to recommend It,
For it means that during the summer and 
early Fall, on account of thy attention

Public Is Expected lo  Name New Ploy 
House This Week 

The. new moving picture-show 
in the old opera liouse building Inst Tues
day night and the S. R. 0 . sign was out 
most of the time for the people' crowded 
the place at every performance. The 
new management expects the patrons lo 
nume the new building and .the name 
thnt suits tbeir fancy will be worth $5.0(1 
in gold to the lucky person.

The pictures are very good and one of 
the latest improved picture machines 
promise the patrons a good entertainment 
every day and night. Polk & Co., -a re  
determined to give their patrons the best 
that money can buy In the amusement 
line and good music and illustrated songs 
will be given at every performance. The 
management has not Hilly decided upon 
the vaudeville attractions but w lirglve 
the public something good and clean in 
this flue if the patronage warrants these 
added attractions. Many change?» are 
yet to be made in the opera house and 
the equipment and t(T  ̂now show starts 
oiT with a good patronage assured.

Ball Team For Sunford ~
At last wc are to have n ball team if 

the citizens will lend their aid mid sup
port. Next Monday ulglu a meeting wifi 
be held in tlie.Euglcs Hall lo formulate 
plans Uild reorganize the old association. 
It Is rumored that G. W. Spencer-wil 
iiiunugc the new team which guarantees 
the success us no more enthusiastic fan 
ever lived than. Spencer. Sanford needs 
a good hull team and under (iroper man
agement the venture can be made n pay
ing ona and the success óf (lie team will 
redound to the credit of the city. Two 
years ago our hall team advertised the 
city and the accounts of the gomes In.liic 
1 ierald were followed as closely by the 
out of town readers as any other items 
and visitors -to the city later hhve re
marked that Sanford must he n wide 
awake town to support hall as wc did 
then. With a good ball park such us wc 
have there is no reason why Sunford can
not (Hit a good team in the field now and 
get ready for a successful season.

Be sure and attend the meeting next 
Munduy night and ussist in there organ
ization. j

ELECTION 0E GROWERS
Interesting Developments Are 

Promised Shortly.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Florida Vegetable Growers Will Be 
Under New Heads Next Season 

—M em bers Satisfied
The Florida Vogctablo Growers Asso

ciation held ' their annual meeting in 
Eagles hall Thursday afternoon. Tlie 
meet7ng was marked by a great deal of 
enthusiasm although many of the mem
bers w’pro unhble to bo present as many 
are away either permanently or for the 
summer.

Directors- for the coming year were 
elected as follows: * Henry Nickle, O. L. 
Chase, B. E. Squires. O. W. Brady, C. M. 
Berry, R. L. Hughes and L. J .  Hancock. 
The mutter of the president of the hoard 
and secretary cannot tie determined us 
yet (heir election' comes up ut the first 
meeting of the new board. •

The report shows that the {isooch’itlon 
now tins 152 members who represent a 
total of f»7fiacres of gardens. During the 
past 'year the Association has shipped 
over 125,000 packages for its members 
und have paid tu tile growers $11)9,295 
including celery, lettuce, beans, cucumbers 
and all products handled by the. asso
ciation. •

A glowing und well deserved tribufe 
wus paid 'to the old board uf directors 
and es|>ccially to Mr. Harry Word for tlielr 
services rendered under such trying cir
cumstances as they linve been forced to 
face. . i

Muny changes in policy were advanced 
by the meeting to be acted upon by the 
new board, principal of which were uhc 
reduction of ex|ietises and u general over-

NEW DEPARTURE FOR SANFORD
Five for

A New Enterprise
A fish company composed ol some of

the citizens of Geneva has been organ
ized at that place and- will ojiemto teh 
nets in Harney and Puzzle lakes. -This 
company is headed by one who fully un- 
derstatids the business aq̂ i who ulwayB 

gets ’em when he goes after ’em." The 
fish house will be built near Geneva depot 
und fish shipped directly to the best mar
kets. The intentions of tills company 
ore to supply the markets with the very 
best fresh water fish. They will be pack
ed In ice and ready for shipping in a few 
flours after being caught The nume of 
this company will be (he Geneva Fish Co.

We predict for this new enterprise suc
cess und much patronage, as only those 
wUI be- employed who fully understand 
the business. These citizens have long 
known the meed of a local company, but 
heretofore having no ruuroud it was im
possible, bill now they will push forward 
und endeavor to supply their customers 
with the best.

glviA to the raising of chrysanthemums, 
the flower garden» will be very beautiful 
and thus add to the pleasure oL »11 who 

«t Uve Oak.

1 Fire ut Orlando
Orlando was visited by a serious lire 

Wednesday morning, und for some tin 
uppeared that there would lie quite"» 

conflagration; The lire department did 
good work and seemed to have gotten the 
fire undid control, when the water main 
bursted, which placed the tire depArtmeii! 
In a bad predicament. The flames spread 
rapidly from this time on. completely des
troying the large freight depot and ware
house of the Atlantic Coast Line, Walker's 
packing house. Citrus Fruit Exchange 
{lacking house, tlx loaded freight cars und 
Guernsey's large warehouse«. -

The work%f keeping the fire confined lo 
a certain district was not successful, un
til the larger buildings had been con
sumed by the flames.

The loss i f  estimated at $20,000. How
ever, It Is the lurgeet fire that Orlando 
has experienced in years.

The board of county commissioners of 
Lafuyette and Suwannee counties have 
decided to build a bridge across the 
Suwannee rivet at Dowling Park, are 
now advertising for bids for the purpose.

In the course of a few week« Ft. Myere 
will have one of the finest brick school 
houses i.i Florida, and when it is finished 
the cost will reach dose on to $iS,QQ0.

hauling of the affairs of the association
The growers have great faith in tlie 

future of the association and expect to 
bo better service to the formers next 
season than iu the past although they 
have no apologies lo make for the past. 
As u whole they arc all well pleased with 
the work of the past year and feel thut 
tlielr association has been a great benefit 
to the community both directly and in
directly. __  . __

At tiic first meeting of (he new board 
of directors held Saturday evening the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year: K. L  Hughes, Prcet.; O. L. 
Chase, V. Brest.; C. M. Berry, See., Htid 
O. W. Brady, Tress. ^

University Commencement
The University of Florida will tiavo 

a most interesting commencement week 
commencing Friday, May 20th. * The fol
lowing program will be rendered during 
the weak:

Friday, May, 28th, 1011,—7:30 p. m.— 
Declamation Cciilest by Representatives 
of freshman and Sophomore Classes.

Saturday, May 27th.—8:00 p. m.—Gym
nastic Exhibition.
vJSunday. _Muy iilHli,—ll;Q0 a. Ol,—Com
mencement Sermon by W. O. Carver, Th. 
D.. D. D., Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
- .Monday, May, 29th,— 10:00 a. m—  
Oratorical Contest for (tu.* Board of Control 
Medal, .by Re presen la tives of Junior und 
Senior Classes.
, 3:00 p. m.—Business Meeting of AhminF 

‘Association.
5.-00 p. m.—Annual Meeting of Alumni 

^Udrt-ss by Hun. F. P. Flething, Jackson
ville.

9:30 p. m.—Alumni Banquet.
Tuesday, May 30.-10:0(1 u. hi.—Gradu

ating Exercises, address by President W, 
O. Tbomp-nn, U.D.; Ohio State University, 
Coluutbm President Association of Amer
ican Stui ■ Universities.

'  . ■ Will Locute Here
W. W. Prather, the well known travel

ing salesman has fullen In love with 
Sanford and will make this city Ids home. 
Mr. Prather will take the management 
of Keeh-y's Garage and being aii ex
perienced automobile salesmen expects to 
make Sanford headquurters for the _ sale 
of high grade automobiles. This 'firm 
makes a specialty of tlie- celebrated “ lift 
cars and Mr. Prather will push the sales 
department to tlie front.

Mi. and Mrk. Prather ure general favor
ites in Sanford and their muny friends 
will be pleased ut learn thut Sunford will 
claim them as citizens.

The ihumm; home at Bih and Elm Ava. 
Is prepared ut care for a limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse In 
charge. 33-tf

and Ten Cent S to re  Opens 
Business This Week .

The people of Kanfonl and vicinity arc 
invited to inspect the display of the new 
five and ten cent store just opened in the 
Stonc-Goye Block on First street, just 
cast of the Boston store. Here you can 
find Just what you hove been looking for, 
everything In china, crockery, small hard
ware, kitchen utensils, towels n7ul notions, 
and the many small nrtlcles that go to 
make tip the usual1' household and they 
are sold at the small price of five, ' ten 
andjwenty-flve cents. The new store 
promises to fill n long felt wont in San
ford bud Is bound to prove attractive.to 
tlie public. These stores have pcen op
erated Ih every city and prove po|nilur at 
all times, the small price for good mate
rial getting the trade and stimulating 
business. The Sanford,five and Jen cent 
■tore will be managed by McG. Cairn way, 
who will endeavor to keep a large stock 
on hand ut all.*limes and asslfrcs hi» 
many friends that he has everything to 
supply their wants. On account of the 
very small profit an the goor̂ s the store is 
operated on the ensh basik, but the cus
tomer gets the benefit every time ant 
when you see the bargains you will lie- 
come u customer at once.

. 1-

NEWS OF THE WORLD • Fv<!

Varions Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Headers Will rind a B rie f 
H istorical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
A Mobile negro convicted of stealing a 

bojl of sugar, was sent to. ja il lo serve a 
three months sentence.. As the negro 
hod too much of the sweet, tlie presiding 
Judge probably thought he needed some 
of the bitter to even up thtf over suyply 
of sweet.
^iNine hours iff continuous hounding at 
tho hands of the Republican minority of 
the house of representatives, failed to’ 
make a single change In the first Demo
cratic tariff bill,-that placing on the free 
list agricultural Implements, meats aud 
ninny other articles. The bill passed tlie 
llouse by a vote of 238 to 108, thp Demo
cratic voting solidly nnd mustering twen
ty-four Republicans with them. This 
cam e-after the Democrats, had voted 
down or ruled out of order lucre than 100 
amendments, und hud demonstrated again

«*

■ y

„  . i
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M cetlng_of Hosllul AssocIuU^tt-----
A culled meeting af llje citizens of Sun 

ford and Hospital Association met in 
Eagles Hall May fltli. Kill.

Mr. J .  N. WhUner, acting for tile presi
dent, culled the meeting to order und rend 
n statement prepared by her. which ful 
lows in purl. Early in the, winter, a few 
ladies met to discuss plana for an orguuJ 
izalion, by which the needy sick of opr 
city might be cared for. A second meet 
ing was held when it wuA decided thut 
a more extended call should be given 
to the women of the town.

Tlie Eagles kindly allowed the use of 
their hall, where on Jan.,’ 23rd. mare than 
fifty assembled and freely agreed upon 
the need of such an organization and 
comfortable quarters where sufferers 
might be placed. •

At the close of tlie meeting it was An 
nounced that tlie Holden Real Estate Co. 
offered sufficient land for present and 
future use. if u hospital be erected tlienv 
on. This gave. nputllcr phaso to the 
movement nnd ut the first meeting of 
executive board,, thereafter, various meth
ods were decided upon by which money 
should be raised towards building a 
has pi a) and secureing the generous offer 
which had been made us.

Beyond our expectations the people 
have responded to the effort in hearty 
expressions of Interest In gifts of money 
and 111 promises of more substantial aid 
If the works be made permanent.

The time has now arrived when those 
who began it feel dipt it lias out grown 
the first intention and become imixirtant 
enough to. claim tlie intention of the 
general public und for this reason- this 
call for a muss meeting has been given. 
Tlie secretary und treasurer report fol
lowed showing seventy-live members.and 
four hundred and fifty dollars on hand.

A unanimous vole of thunks was tend
ered The Holden Reql Estate Co., for' this 
generous gift of a half block of land on 
Mugnolia Ave. •

A simple constitution read and adapted 
which will be publish next week, followed 
by the election of officers und trustees 
which resulted as follows!

M. F, Robiuton. president; C. E. Walker, 
vice-present; Mrs, Geo. F. .Feruald, Trout.; 
Mrs. A. T. Rossctler Secretary.

Trustees—U. W. Brady, Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell, Mrs. J .  Cameron, Mrs. S. U. 
Chase, Mrs. Geo. H. Fernuld, Mrs. R. Horn- 
righous, Mrs. M ., Frank, Mrs. Koumelette, 
Mrs. J .  N..WhUner, T. E. Wilson und Dr., 
Neal. This new board proposes to puslp 
the good work begun und uecumpliab 
much more for the good of humanity and 
trust to have the hearty co-operation of 
every citizen of Sanford and out lying 
districts.

-com-—
pact uud smoothly working machlift for 
tlm enactment of legislation.■ „ * m .

The war in, Mexico is an end for tlie 
preieut. President Diaz has announced 
that ho will resign when peace is restored " 
or no more anarchy is manifested. As a * 
consequence Mudero has ceased military 
operations and peace proposals w ill. be 
further considered, witli fair prospects oi 
success, for ail parties concerned now 
agree that Diaz's resignation, wns all that 
wus desired. *.* * '# m ’ ’

The battleship Texas is to be completed 
December 17, 1913. The contract price Is 
$5.830,000, but It Is believed that when 
ready for seu with full armament, armor, * 
furniture and stores. It will have coat
sn.wojH». '\ •*. 

life  Pbsiolfiee Department is now said
to be. making expense«., and without 
taxing the magazines.

Now und novel methods o f  prosecuting 
a campaign for t jie  p assage--ef-a  eon-* 
gressional are to be followed by officers 
of the National One Cent Letter Postage 
Association ut next fall s session of Con
gress. when a bill providing for the lower-’ 
lug of tlie rate on lirst-class matter, in
cluding ull letters, from two cents to a . 
one cent, will be introduced. * .

Rich men in England are going to the 
country tiiat they nfay rent their own 
town bouses to rich Americans who go, 
over to see a ceremony in which they 
huve none but a society or snobbish in
terest.

The American consul ut Ontario reports 
that the cost of living is higher lh Cana
da. But he knows what he can do when 
he gets tired of struggling along on the 
ilniount Uncle Saiu is paying him.

Senator Bryan of Florida has offered an 
amendment to the Fletcher bill provld- ~ 7  
ing for the authorization and establish
ment of n soldier's home .in Florlda.so.as 
to locate it at Osceolii. In the bill original- 
y offered by Senator Fletcher no plaoe 

was designated and there is said to be 
considerable Interest shown in many 
localities concerning the question of
where the home shall be located, c  '

*
The Jap  buseball team, having swept 

the Pacific coast, is now tuarcldng to the • 
conquest af tho East. _  , • - '

From the recent repurt of tho Carnegie 
hero fund commission it would appear 
that heroism is becoming a flourishing 
industry. The report shows that within 
the lime covered thirty-live awards were 
made and thirty-six ‘tltousund dollars in 
mouey wus distributed.

' •••?■'•!$ -I

.

m

- .  X Sad Accident
In u spirit of mischief some of the 

young folks spilled Mis« Blanche Biggers 
Out of the hammock on the’ porch tho 
jjither evening, unfl as u result she has u 
broken .collur" bone und a very badly 
shattered arm at the shoulder joint. The 
fracture Is so had that a n . operation to 
wire the Joints will be made and it will be 
a miracle if the young lady ever has the 
full use of her right arm again. Being an 
expert stenographer, the accident will in
capacitate Miss Blanche for a long lime, 
and her many friebds extend their sym
pathy end hope for a speedy recovery.

’ ’* ' a* ’ ■ „> -« . . . *

F o rste r to  the T o r e __ : ,
The country home of J .  Ol Tabor at 

Twin Lukes was destroyed by lire last 
week, Mr. and Miss Tabor losing every
thing und Mlsg Tabor being aeverely 
burned in un attempt to rescue some valua
bles; Witli his customary forethought F. P. 
Burster immediately raised a nice sum 
for these good people lo tide them over 
until they could start in again. The Are 
was «aid to have started from an Incu
bator und the house was ablaze before the 
Inmates knew of-it7  The house, was one 
of the landmarks of that section, having 
been erected about the year 1870.

Best grade preserves and pickles just 
In, call and try them. W. W, Long. 26-tf



W ithout exception we are giving, folks the Best Values in Suits offered any- 
w h e re jn  the city, and as proof of that assertion we point to a com - , 

b-. parison of Styles, Quality and Prices here and at other stores
' ;  ̂ * I

----- Qffer-th&J)estLvalues> but not every store caa make good its claims; it takes
something more than mere talk to convince any knowing man.. We not only o n e  p r i c e  t o  a l l  

make the claim, but we stand ready to Show  Y O U  that we are offering the 
bést clothing values in style, in quality, and tailoring, your money will buy. We 
know something about clothes, and we know what is offered elsewhere, and we 
tell ycyi straight, you’ll be money,in pockét if your new suit is bought here, and 
you can’t buy better clothes than these anywhere, because no better clothes are 
mtide or sold. It doesn’t make any difference who you are or what your busi
ness, it doesn’t make any difference how stylish your tastes, nor how lorijf“your 
purse, you can’t  get better quality nor more perfect style, nor more certain as
surance of fit and value in the wear 'than we offer you in these clothes, and 
there’s no feeling when you’re buying here that there’s some chance of N ot 
getting Good Valuó; no wondering whether somebody else could buy 
the same thing for less than you paid-some shrewder buyer. You’ve proba
bly-heard such-things of some stores. M en’s Suits $10 to $30

Straw Hats for Men and Boys From  50c to $5.00
Clothes that Satisfy ,vl E ve ryth in g  that’s Best in M en’s W e a r  Furnishings for Neo who Know

" _ 
n u t . e r

I3MC HAMBURGER 6 SUfiS 
SALTIMOfiE.na,

117 11 7
M A I N
S T R E E T

M A  !¡N 
S T R E E T

Budget of Opinion 
tween You and

“ Just
Me"

Be

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

A Chlel l i  Amont Ye T akin i  Note» 
•nd Full h, He’ll Prent T m ”-  

So- Says Sau n terer.. 
C.w M w fan I* r*« HtnU.

•—  d .  I k e  Average Man
.. Mine 1* a tool of the average man ,

Who In i be«« oa earth line« tha world began I 
You wlU find him kind, and you’ll find hint true. 
You'll And bint cheerful and happy, too,
Ha a never proud and ha'l never medn.
He walk* the earth with a amedanca clpan.
Tha aouareat (allow that Cod oould plan 
Oil earth today la the average man.

lie lovea lit» wife and be lovea hi. home.
Ha lant tha feijow who like« to roam;
He keep* hie love for hi. fellow man .
And bear* hie burden aa beat he can.
He'a a gentle neighbor, a faithful friend.
And will fight for him to the bitter end. *
The decentett fellow that Cod oould plan 
On earth today la tha average man.

— Tha average man doM&’t cheat ot Jlc. _
,  Or wrong hi* brother».: Hb'«loe»n I try 
■ To dlmb to glory aud gain tha crown 

By pulling a weaker brother'down.,
He’a al way* found 60 the aide of right:

. Hla creat 1» alwaya a apoticaa white.
And oft aa the wronga of the world I »cun.

I l l  thank the Lord for the average man.
a  a  .

4  A l t  cIom observer .anti employer of 
labor for over twenty-live Year«, 1 .give 
you this: -  Never advance the pay of a 
cigarette iraoker, never promote him; 
never tniat him to carry a roll to the hank 
unleu you do not care for the bank and 
are willing to loee the rolL Cigarette 
•moklng begins with an effort to be sm art 
It soon becomes a pleasure, tt satisfaction 
and serves to bridge, over p m om ent. of 
nervousness or embarrassment. Next it 
becomes a necessity of life, a fixed habit 
This last stage soon evolves into a third 
condition, a  stage of fever and unrestful, 
wandering mind, accompanied by |ou of 
moral and mental control".

Inevitably cigarette smoking itppairs 
• health, lessens usefulness and Jeopardizes 
happiness, and all without compensation 
worthy of the name. AU smokers are 
not affected to the same degree, but they* 
is none who would not be better off with
out the habit .*• a • ‘
4  Cither nin e  town with a vim, or just 
sell out and loaf> One thing, must be 
done—run the town for ail that It Is 
worth, get up steam and keep it up. Do 
you waul trodeT Did for It. Do you 
want business to come to your town?

Encourage what, you have. Do you want 
a prosperous townT Then never permit 
the jealousies to. rule -your actions, but 
work together for common, prosperity and 
mutual benefit.

4  There arp too many men who expect 
an editor to slave in defense of their pet 
notions and hobbles, advocate their views 
against the strongest opposition and then 
coolly withheld the business support by 
which alone a small newspaper con live, 

a a •
4  A friend of mine discussing the recent 
Bangor, Maine, fire stated that .the Are 
started from a  small blaze which-If taken 
In time oould have been stopped. Well, 
isn’t this pretty near coned of all disas
ters in tills world of care and IroubleT 
Do not all have small beginhlngsT Does 
It not apply to most things fn life In 
generalT Many a man, many a business 
firm, owe their downfall to  the small 
things-tending to the downward road 
which If taken In time could have been 
prevented and the path to success been 
assured If the significant blaze had 
been subdued in time and the word of 
warning observed. Many a brilliant life 
has been dimmed, scores of failures have 
b«en recorded, aod beautiful homes and 
cities' turned to ashes by not heeding the 
first spark that kindled the blaze that fol
lowed. .

of Dixie jhey  get 
my friend Lake as

4  In the. last edition 
off anothef r ortc on 
follows:-,

"Forest Lake failed to vote on a measure 
the other'day. A colleague accused him 
rather heatedly of absent-mindedness, 
some mutual ffiends chipped In, and in 
order to ¿vert a threatened, clash and 
restore balm to the stricken ntmospberer 
Mr. Lake indulged in the following:^ 

"Down in Sanford", said he, "there is a 
is a young and handsome lady who used 
to be noted for her absent-minded ness, 
but Is not so noted any more. Her cure 
was accomplished In this way: She walked 
Into a drug store one morning with a fara
way expression In her eye, and as the 
clerk stepped forward she said in a loud, 
clear voice:* *1 wish you would glvp me a 
sponge bath, please.’ ,

"The dark started in amazement, but 
recovering hlmsalf quickly, replied with 
his best professional smile:

’Do you prefer it hot or coldf 
“The young lady ¿ave one gasp and 

tied; Site finally got thg bath sponge she 
desired, bat no one has caught her. in a 
daydream since.’’

4  I iirn glad to note that the opposition 
to the lake-front, so bitter in some quar
ters several months ago. has given place 
to a better feeling and several good citi
zens who opposed' Blip Improvement ore. 
now heartily in favor of it.. They did not 
understand the plans at first nnd opposed 
(he plan because they were afraid of u 
high rate of taxation.. There U nothing 
that will give our city such a boost as 
will this great.sdieme of lake front im
provement. The scheme is not qew, as 
most of our smaller sister dties have.lo/ig 
ago provided for a better lake front and 
as yet the project has not been a burden 
upon them and they are glad the im- 
provenient Was made. It Is up To the 
city of Sanford to start this great work 
aided and abetted by our citizens. The 
city already has the reputation of being 
the most up to datd In,.Central Florida. 
Oniy in our lake front has our dpty been 
lax and we should not .let any petty1 
schemes Interfere wjth tills great work. 
Everywhere I go our fine streets, trolley 
line and other Innovations are Comment* 
upon and it makes me proud of the fact 
that our city Is not going back or stand
ing still but pushing ahead and becoming 
better and greater evtory yea &

* •
4  Consider what the ben does when she 
Is working, now that her strike season is 
on and she clamors for rations. The mar
ket, value of "Biddy" Is about; |IJ)0 and 
the value of her dally produce'3 fonts, or 
one thirtieth part of her own worth. True, 
her career ig short, but' long enough for 
her toearn jier value ma'ny time» over, 
and that cannot bo' said of some - in »this 
world who have great pretensions'io use-. 
fulruAw.

++-0*« <•+<• + + + *♦+ • ’• + + + + + + *« *+ 'V + + *< < • ♦♦♦♦+ + + +

1 T H E  C IT Y . R E S T A U R A N T '
(Flrtt Slrt-ei. ohe block from Depot oppa*iie PosioflU-i-)

H . E . W IS E , P ro p rie to r *
Formerly Manager of O n  mil Cofe

| Steaks, C hops, O ys te rs  and F ish ,a  6pocialty
♦  -• •«■'••*.* . v  f " i*. ;

| A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N♦+

♦
t - ♦ , ♦

E v e ry th in g  F ir s t  Cl»»»+ S h o r t  O rd a ra  At AU H oura
I"
t  Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Red tie til Rutes

B I M U ls

1 undemand that Sanford will have - 
ball team ttris-segson uiM. I sincerely hope 
that a good manager~wUl take the team 
and keep up the enthusiasm. 1 would 
like to see my friend, G. W. Spencer, take 
hold of team,. Not only doear he take u 
deep Interest in ball but he would 
handle the reins in .the proper manner 
and make the season u »ucceia finan

cially. Wecanhavu a good amateur team 
for very little money and every one 

WlH.contrlbute their share. By all menus 
let us luive a ball team and Bart Herndon 
can then get up o Fourth of duly cele
bration.

—T he SAUNTZJttx.

Don’t forget you can get your chipped 
beef and horn cut on an American slicing 
machine al  W. W. Long’s market. 28-tf

T H E  H O U S E K E E P E R ’S -“ STA N D -BY ”
is First Quality (lour. This is what 
every good cook knows—or ought to 
know. For light, tasty, nourishing 
bread, biscuits and muffins, insist that 
the bag or barrel has the “ Quaker 
C ity” label—in red and blue— sonic- 
where upon it. I t ’s the miller’s direct 
guarantee that theflour is F irst Quality.

Q U A K E R  C IT Y  F L O U R  M IL L S  CO.
P H IL A D E L P H IA
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5  : F I o w  f n g w ells  are 
5  guaranteed. Drainage
• sure. N u m e ro u s B o u -
•  levards, graded and 

ditched, tra ve rse  this
f  property

The  m ost beautiful, ; J  
m ost h igh ly im p ro ve d , 
and richest of all u n - J  
cleared land in the #
C e le ry  Delta

Take Street Cars for
•  F a r m s i n  P M M
•  H A M M O C K  sold on
•  easy term s'— - — — «■- '■

Lots In P A L M  V IL L A
P A L Msold on easy term s

T E N .  R O.U N D T R I P S

g  Only three and 
a ' one-half in l e i '  

J  from Sanford, ■ on 
?  hard s u r f a c e d

the Sanford ,and 
¿verglade* R. R.

cars direct through 
Palm Hammock 
with side trades 
every half mile for

Prices will soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in

loading carsPALM V ILLA

(TfflPR

A  Sec ‘ nJ E S S  A- 
2  M I N E  PARK

' 10 acres of stately 
D  Palms, Majestic
•  Oalu and fragrant
•  Yellow Jessamine
^  au exquisite snot 
£  of umrainmeled 
T  nature . , ,

JHJLUIUVAt;
Palm Ham mock TB j  
is being settled by a  
a very' high class J 
of p e o p l e .  A. J  
home here insures •  
you good neigh- •  
bors i k . .  / — •

t/tI t * m  ni

-S K E S
I n t U i

Frequent s tre e *t AiSHfiBiar
car service bring. livery mail ser- J  

vice. Convenient- w  
school privilege •  
for your children •

0  churches, theatres

• and shops to your *.1.__ \£h ¿¿tintiti.

Young Mon of Santo, d buy a PALM  H A M M O C K  Farm  or you Will live
to regret it. Buy to-day. Come and *qe mo.

First Nat onal -Bank Building

•  Im proved  tran sporte r 
J  ‘ tlon Is th s fo rerun ner
•  of Increased va lues.

Th e re  la no b e t t e r ,  
sa fe r Investm ent than 
eelooted real estate. SANFORD FLORIDA

ifiBQfcSfiGÍKfií

f̂lg,BBBfltBB5BgBBB

1 • 1 -■ m. ■gpBB 1
1/ ||nf ip In\g r ¡ B B m m •■ ■ ' Jfli nuB i



; fo r  Better Hoads

Orange county commissioners have 
been trying for months to make arrange
ments with the county commissioners of 
Volusia county to build a free bridge 
across the S l  Johns river at the East 
Coast ferry. This rood would be the most 
direct routo to Orlando and sorroundlng 
country and als to Sanford and vicinity.
Of coure It would not carry everybody 
who wanted to come to Uie qoast from ^  
the Interior tliftughLeLand, which would

Id eal S u m m e r  Fértil
Oranges Grapefruit

Tangerines

“More Fruit—More Money’'
is.thejiU e pLQUr new_rj.tnft hank which-will-be sent3 6 »  
requeaL - l t  ia "ri{lht-up-to-ilate" ■Bntf'WrittQi Troni t h e  orov 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS 
not new. Their value has been proven by years of f ie ld  w 
but there always are new points of interest to_iiroweriL_w!

Of Interest to Those Religiously In

»fo r the Sabbath. ,— —
T U  r>m n ml Am CUreU. la tU  O ff »t» E*m»-ly 

RtqaMuS «a WtM mi mm¿ lU i  AaaMacMaaan aad 
d im  O aidi N m  ta lUi tS a  aat U w  l U i  WaJaaa-

Sumlar momias 
prayer mentina 

chool. 9 :48 a. m.. lu . oauw ia ■
i perl n tendent.

». J .  A. Hendry, pastor; church, comer Park 
ue and Fifth itreat: panonafe. comer Mas- 
i avenue and Saventh etrvet. (>bone '¿5*. 
lay morntnS Mrvlca at I t ;  evening M tw e. 
. Sunder »chool, 9 :48 a. m.; Jno. K. I I« *

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Mr. J .  K. 
Mcttlnger In charge A. R. Chappell as
sisting. All members of the school wUi 
wear a whlte flower in Memory of Mother. 
Sermon by the pastor 11 a. m. Subject, 
“Motherland and ita blessings"

7.50 p. m. Sermon by the pastor, the 
subject, "The weight of money in both
words'

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p, in. 
Jr. League, Thursday 3:30 p. m.

1_Choir practice close of prayer meeting
Wednesday night 

S. S. Teachers meeting 7:30.
On 3rd Sunday Children Day program 

will be rendered at i l  a. m. by the Sun-

rirst Baptist
R«v. J. W. Wild man. pa it or; Sunday »o m in i______ jim*» auuuay ni uni t ns

a i »1 pea. 7 :30 ; Sabbath »chool. 
[. N. J .  Perkin*. Supt.; prayer 
'edneaday, .7 ;S0 p. m , followed

S O L D ' B Y

•Where Devout of the Celery 
; City Worship Sunday.

RESUME 0E A U  CHURCH EVENTS

Italy C re ss  tp U t ip a l  .
Rev, D. F. Brown, met or; A. p. Key. aen lor war

den; Sunday mornlni aervloo, i l ;  evading service 
8 :00 ; Sabbath aehool, 9:49 a. tn .;B . P. Whltner. 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7 :30  Wedneadav evening.

Tor a  Sanford Hospital
To the Citizen« of Orange County:

The Sanfdrd Hospital Association 5»os 
organized Friday night at a meeting of 
the citizens of Sanford at the Eagles’ 
Kail and the following persons were 
elected officers: President, M. F. Robinson; 
vice président, Dr. C .E. Walker; treasurer, 
Mrs. Q. H. Feraald; secretary,. Mrs. A. T. 
Rossettef. The purposes of the organiza
tion are charitable and philanthropic and 

> based upon doing good to broad human- 
Jty . The association is non-partisan, 
non-soctarian and non-profl t-taking, and 
Is wholly for the purpose of doing good 
and being of assistance to all classes of 
citizenship. Under these circumstances 
and lor these purposes we feel that ' we 
abouid have ;tho support of all our d ll 
zena, without regard to dty  or even 
county limits and that each should lend a 
helping band to this useful and charitable 
organisation. It is our desire that all 
daises be represented on the board of 
trustees, so that- all may fed that they 
have a common Interest in the support of 
this institution. The support of every 
dtlzen Is earnestly requested.

J L  F. R obinson, Prea'f:
S. O. Cruse.
T hos. E . W ilson ,
•’ '* • -Ttfritoes.

The Newspaper »‘Jo b "
Many peopte believe that a newspaper 

alls together without work or concerted 
action or’plan. The Rev. Jam es McLeod, 
a Presbyterian minister at Pasadena, was 
of this opinion, and asked to be allowed 
to edit one edition of the Pasadena Star, 
rbe editor gladly accepted the oppor- 
nlty to go fishing, and the minister took 
up his duties in the newspaper office. 
This is how he felt when he found him
self at the end of his task, which It must 
be said, had been done quite creditably: 

“My time is almost up as 1 pen this last 
line; my hand la almost paralyzed; my 
brain la befuddled, and 1 am free to*con- 
feas that 1 am glad to vacate this holy 
•pot, Such rush and riot and disarray I 
Such a Jumble of pot pound I It strikes me 
as the effort to bring order out of chaos, 
and to do it lightning quick.

“ 1 am reminded of the memorable 
words: The earth was without form and 
void, and darkness was upon the faoe of 
the deep. And the spirit moved upon the 
face of the waters.' Never shall 1 criti
cise newspaper men any more, I shall 
pray for them. They will have my heart's 
forbearance Itenceforth and forever. They 
are the hardest worked, shortest lived, 
poorest paid brain workers on this weary 
old world of ours."

Wednesday afternoon Uie occupants of a 
number of conveyances were wending 
their way to this very picturesque home.

Oa arrival, after some pleasant words 
of greeUng by the hostess and president, 
Mrs. Maris, the program of the afternoon 
was taken up.

Mrs. J .  W. Dickins read a ihost delight
ful paper on “Colonial Homesteads." 
With a magic touch of her wand like pen 
she quickly brought before the mental 
vision of her listener delightful glimpses 
of some of those beautiful, grand and 
even princely homes In colonial* Virginia 
which made thyt good old commonwealth 
so noted for its lavish hospitality and cul
ture. Those were Indeed grand old days 
when those homesteads flourished, the 
peculiar .environments, circumstances and 
conditions of which will never be repro
duced in this country, They are truly 
numbered with the days that have van
ished.

“Mount Vernon Today," Mrs. Bowler 
gave a brief tribute to the Mount Vernon 
Ladies' Association, and especially to 
Ann Pamela Cunningham, whose patriotic 
and faithful efforts first and principally 
as regent, and with the untiring aid of 
the vice regents, gave Mount Vernon to 
America as a patriotic shrine. A des
cription of this historic home since its 
restoration followed, also mention of a 
number of the many Interesting articles 
and relices that are so sacredly and ten
derly cared far.there, for the benefit of 
the America people, as an object lesson 
of u grand and thrilling past.

The happiness of the afternoon was 
made complete by the presence of a for
mer loved president of the dub, Mrs. 
Alice Brown, who for the first time in 
some years hod the pleasure of being 
present at d meeting of the dub and 
reading iter paper. For nine years Mrs. 
Brown was president of the Wednesday 
Club and the reunion of these former as
sociates In dub work was a pleasant fea
ture of this memorable afternoon.

Mrs. Brown's paper on the "Effect of 
Colonial Life op American Literature" 
was intensely interesting, evidencing 
great core and preparation in lu  subject 
m atter.. It wns handled In such a mas
terly manner that the perfect familiarity 
and Interest of the writer in her topic 
was most entertalniy proven. Mrs- 
Brown's presence and paper was a great 
pleasure to the dub.

It was the privilege of Mrs. L. R. Phil
ips to glVa the flnlsbijyi touch to the In- 
teresting^program by :her charming reci
tation of “Old Virginia," which found a 
responsive, tender chord in  each heart in 
their aympathetlc appreciation of the 
eritlc'a quaintly expressed love for his na
tive state. . .

After the roll caUg f̂ members and some 
suggestions concerning the study for next 
year, the secretary'was requested to send 
a note 0/ thanks to Mr. Holly for his ap- 
predated kindness la  publishing the re
ports of the meetings each wesk.

The clu b . than adjourned for a social 
hour with their host and hostess, and iho 
delightful refreshments, which the young 
lady members assisted Mrs. Maris In 
serving.

With her usual thoughtful kindness Mrs. 
Marls invited some of her neighbors to 
enjoy the afternoon's pleasures with the 
dub,

After a short stroll about the beautiful 
grove and down to the lake, and a boat 
ride by a few of the party, the visitors 
realizing that the sun was rosily bidding 
daylight adieu, expressed their approda- 
tlon ot the afternoon’s pleasures to their 
hosts and turned ibeir faces homeward, 
hoping to meet agatirthe second Wednes
day in November. . y

Bold B u rg lar1
While Mrs. J .  IL Overman was sleeping 

the sleep of the Just the other night a 
bold burglar lifted her band satchel .from 
the bureau and. decamped.' The satchel 
is brown leather and contained a gold 
locket with the initials, S. M. B. There 
were also valuable papers, receipts and a 
bank book In the satchel and Mrs. Over
man would like to recover these. Luck
ily there was no money in the satchel, as 
Mrs. Overman believes the bank 1s the 
safest plaef for the long green. If any 
one eees a brown band satchel bring It to 
Mre. Overman and receive a  reward.

Buy-
A

Syracuse
t , •

Steel

.Sulky

Plow

B E S T  P L O W * O N  E A R T H .

The  H ill-H ardw are  Com pany, s a n f o r d , f l o r i d a

m

V ftr^ TO ADVERTISE THE C H E S T  O F  S IL V E R
Third  P r e m i u m

This Great 
Publicity
is being held by the Piano Manufacturers' 
Advertizing Bureau, of Chicago, to distribute 
an appropriation which has been allowed by 
the manufacturers of the Carlisle Pianos. v 

They have allowed us this large appropria- , 
In'the above picture there arc 8 tion at this time, not only to make the Car- 

faces. Can you find sis of them? Use Piano better known in this locality, but 
Outline, each face on this OX a sepa- also to advertise us as their exclusive dealers, 
rate sheet of paper, numbering them and we will be in Sanford for two weeks 
1, j2l((3, 4, 5, etc For the neatest only, from May 29ttl to June lOttl. 
correct answers we will give abso- -Be sure that your answer in this great pub- 
lutely free the premiums in order of licity contest is mailed ot once, and you will 
merit- You will be notified by mail receive a reply direct from the Piano Manu- -  
and all the premiums must be ctll- facturers Advertising Bureau of Chicago, who 
ed for within ten days from the clos- control this large advertising Appropriation 
ing of the contest. Only one person for the minufaciuter. They want to asiure-- 
In a family can enter. It Is not you that impartial judgea will decide the mer- . 
necessary to use this sheet of paper, it of the answers received.

Be sure that your answer is .correct then • 
mail it immediately to W. McKay Roheaon, 
who is the special representative of the Piano 
Manufacturers Advertising Bureau, for this 
sale, which we will hold in Sanford.

All answers must be in the hands of Mr. 
Robeson, the special talesman of th^ Piano 
Manufacturer! Advertising Bureau, on or be
fore 6  p. m. May 27th, 1911.

FreC: Sheet music with song book to be 
given to each yicccstful contestant.

IN ADDITION TO THESE PREMIUMS

2 0  Y e a r *  C o eren te*

GENTLBMBN’S GOLD '
* V ^I

F o u rth  Premium

PIA N O —F ir s t  P re m iu m
Every premium winner will receive ac

cording to the merit of solution a bona fide 
manufacturers draft for an amount from $25  
to $107.00.

The drafts will he accepted at their full 
face value to apply on the purchase of any 
one_of the new pianos that we are introduc
ing to the piano loving public' iRrough this 
mammoth advertising plan.

The above mentioned drafts will be given 
in denominations as follows:

2  at $ 1 0 7 ,  -4 at $ 1 0 5 ,  6  at $ 1 0 0 ,  
8  at $ 9 7 .5 0  1 0  at $ 9 5 ,  1 0  at 9 2 .5 0  
1 0  at $ 9 0 .  1 5  at $ 8 7 .5 0 .

And all Correct Solutions will Re
ceive a Draft for $25.00.

i
20 Yeara Guarente* J 

LADIES’ GOLD W A T C H

F ifth  Prem ium

Rush Your Answer Todiy io

W . McKay Robeson
C«rt of A. R. Hirper PI|no C«.

S tre e t306 M ain

Jacksonville, Floridaa e n u i N i  d i a m o n d  n i n c u m  p » u o
■ -*•
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WABASH BRAND BU'
Made “On the Banks of the Wabash

For Sale Ex
clusively by

Phone

lature. Besides live enndidates for gov
ernor, there hns been present lately three 
candidates for attorney general, Rivers 
Buford of Gadsden, West of Santn Rosa 
and Hodges of Columbia. The State 
Superintendent n f public instruction will 
also have apposition ,it seems in the 
person of Hon. J .  E. Wood of Live Oak, 
former county superintendent of the 
Suwannee Count/. The comptroller and 
secretary of state is likely to have op
position from current rumors. No candi
date has yctha’d the temerity to announce 
for Treasurer Knott's job and the general 
opltdon If (hut it would be useless.

Plum bing  and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

AB Work Received My Personal Attention

G E N E R A L  F I R Eand best efforts
Opposite City Hall Phone 230

INSURANCE AGENTINTO A HOME 
O F  Y O U R  O W N *

V » . . . u

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co

Armour’s Bouillon!

Fleischman’s Yeast
Traction Line News

t here has been a good deui of specula
tion us to tiie promised traction rnUroud 
between Sanford and Kissimmee and be
cause there has been no visible activity 
during die post month llie ramor has gone 
forth diat "It is only another fake."

Of course no one is under bond to pru 
duce that long ixtmiised and much need
ed traction line; but die hopes of our 
weary waiters have ugain risen since die 
superinlenbent of the proposed line, Mr. 
T. K. 'MUler of Pittsburg, Pu., has arrived 
6t* the scene with -his household goods 
and he. and his wife are now occupying 
the Gaiey house, having rented die same 
for the summer.

Mr. Miller assures us that his road ie 
not of die “fake" order and diat there 
will be something Using before very long, 
"So mote it be."—Orlando Citizen.

Pimento Cheese
If ypur ad appears on its pages 
they will read and believe iL . ..

V# i f  not call up 148 and ask the ad 
man to come and tell you how to 
do a good business through the 
dull season. , . . . . . , r

Phone 39

-  i l  IOUMay is. iw

DOINGS AT TMlAIWSStt

city Still °n Map An<* *-*i*»,ature 
Working Regular Time

Neither house of the legislature has 
begun to work under pressure and yet to 
finish the calendar, but both are putting 

* ln regular time a ifl doing very good work 
on the more Important measures. It 
would be something unheard of in die 
history of Florida legislatures to finish 
,he entire calendars, but each session 
works to the end dial nt least all the 
more importont subjects have consTder-

Bl Lost week thb house passed thePlnellaa 
county bill which creates a new county 
out of die west portion of HUlsfibrough. 
The bill is now In ihe-Scnale with pretty 
,urr chances of sufccess. However, the 
fact that a bill passes both houses does 
not after all guarantee its becoming a 
law for the Governor is very free with bis 
veto pen when he disagrees with the 
legislature.

The bill which sought to prevent cor
porations operadng what is known as 
relief departments from forcing employee», 
to sign Away right of suit in . case of 
permanent Injury or death was passed Ml 
iwtli houses by very decltled votes, only 
4Totes in the senate and 8 in die house 
being against I t  The Governor vetoed 

die bill however, and on account of the 
•’ reluctance of some of members to vote 

,q pass any bill ovef tbfr governor's veto 
tt|e bill seems to be lost. Gray of Gadsden 
introduced this measure anti’ when die 
veto message came back to die house an 
Attempt to pass it over the governor s 
veto failed by only two votes.

The Governor has stint in u special 
message In regard to the circuit (court 
Judges which some draught-/would be in 
the nuture of a sensndon buf it wus rather 

• incipient It will doubtless Ituve die 
' eficct however of preventing any ap

propriation this session for clerical help 
for die judges. The Governor quotes in- 

,. formation and wmpatiuve figures to slmw 
that the circuit Judges of Florida liuve 
been fairly well paid.

The Teapportlonment of die judicial 
circuits has occupied considerable at
tention this week. Eleven circuits seem 

. 'to be the number upon which both housep 
will agree. This provide« only three new 
dfeuits. The Bar AssociaUon asked for 
five new ones. Since the lust state demo 
uatlc executive committee refused to 
place the judges and solicitors lnv die call 
for the primary It Ipaves the appointment 

' of these up to the Governor without any 
party recommendation. Numbers of deie- 
gatlons have been here the past week 
urging the appointments of various ap
plicants. a

The Summer Teachers' Training School
-  of the usual six weeks term will in ull 

probability be assured. The bill has pass 
ed both bouses and will go to the Gov
ernor for hks signature this week.

The fight an the legal toclinloalUy -biii 
came up Tuesday afternoon*in the house 
The Senate had already passed this 
measure. In the house were1 two bills;

- one by Brown of Columbia und one by 
Gray of Gadsden. They provided in «ub- 
stauce diat no Judgment should tie set 
aside or verdict reversfd or new trial

. granted upon grounds of misdirection of 
the' Jury, improper admission of evidence 
unit)*« in the ophilou of the appellate 
court after an examination of the enllre.1 
cause Justice had miscarried. Gray's hill 
being first on the calendar was taken up 
and the fight lasted for almost two hours. 
The bill was championed by Gray Floyd 
of Frauklin and Fee of St. Lucie and was 
opposed by West of Santa Rosa, Reaves 
of Manatee Hendry of Lee and Stringer 
of Hernando. Tbe hill was lost by a vote 
of 23 to 28.

The Tampa Fair primium approprladon 
bill occupied considerable dme In the 
bouse Wednesday and waa finally passed. 
Tbe Senate the measure several
days «go.

Mr. Butler of Duval baa a commission 
form of Government bill for all • cities of 
2,000 population or more and will likely 

: be one of the measures that will be en
acted in to law at this seksioo.

Politics are always.thrivlng around the 
Capital during the session of the legls*

Cole Will Race Cars '
The Cole Motor Car Company of Indian-  ̂

n polls, luil.. has issued a challenge for a 
24-hour endurance race on tea Oakland, 
Cal., new motordrome for Muy 13 and 14 
to oil dealers on the Pacific Coast who 
handle cars that sell for 32500 or less. 
Tills action of J .  J .  Cole of tills company 
followed llie announcement of the officials 
of the Oakland Motordrome that tho 24- 
hour race scheduled for April 29 and 30 
had to be Indefinitely postponed because 
of Insufficient entries. The racing situa
tion in tlifc fur west has the support of 
the public but tbe automobile dealers, 
many of them new in the field, it is said 
have not got the fever as much as it is 
claimed they should have. It was witli 
the idea of trying to stimulate interest 
that the Cole Motor Car Company issued 
the challenge. As an incentive this com
pany heads the list for the contemplated 
May 24-hour endurance run by entering 
three Cole cars. In Ids challenge, Mr. J .  J .  
Cole says: "himmiucli as' tiie officials of 
the Oakland Motordrome announced tins 
postponement of the April 24-Jiour race 
because of insufficient entries, we believe 
sufficient entries can be obtained by. au
tomobile dealers using the nlroudy so cia l 
racing ears or stock models in their show
rooms . We make this offer lit the best of 
spirit, good faith nnd sportsmanship man
ner. The «auction uf the A. A. A. could 
be asked for." Keeiy’s Garage has the 
Cole cars on exhibition and are agents for 
Sanford.

The Average Increase In Population
of cities and towns everywhere is 35  
per cA t in ten years. This means 
that new.homes will have to be built 
and more stores provided. This will 
increase the value of land at the edge 
of our city.

We Have Some? Choice Property•
that can be bought on easy terms. It 
will make you a beautiful home and 
will continue to increase in value.

N- H. G A R N E R
-

Sanford , F lòrida

A B etter Imperial
Passing by the Imperial Theutre this 

veck one is impressed by the sight of the 
iiuge UxB timbers that urc being fitted 
into the wnlls as supports for the girders. 
When these massive timbers have been 
pul in place, even the most timid YL'ttdn 
will be convinced that tiie . tmpcriul The
atre is tiie strongest bbllding in the city. 
Mr. Miller , is to be congratulated upon 
taking such steps for the protection of 
the people. The building was safe enough 
before, but it is ratiiur difficult (o-ulluy 
the fears of the imblic wiien a whisper is 
started about a building being unsafe.

W ith jh e ’ new iniprovcuieiils in tiie 
building,.the iron pillars in tiie auditori
um will bn removed and Manager De- 
Cottes will make extensive change» for 
llie comfort and convenience o f" his pat
rons and wifi make the imperial one of 
the finest tiieulrcs in the stute.

Tiie recent criticism of the building lius 
been a serious drawback to the moving 
picture show mid now that such a great 
improvement is being made the public 
should show an appreciation by u more 
liberal patronage. The Imperial Theutre 
j« ii credit to the city in every wuy.

W e Have the Tents 
and the Tackle

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.

^ « « » W O O D L A N D  P A R K
• Is a Clean. Orderly Place te bring your family to for a Picnic. Tables, 

Benches, Slielter, Toilets, Water, Refreshments.
Immense Live Oaks Sltade the entire grounds.
A shell mound fronting on Lake Monroe.
Cement Dance Floor. A Sanitary Swimming Pool, filled front a 

flowing well, emptied nnd Cleaned Every Day. )
Bathing Je n  Cents -  S u its  For Hire —

Open Thursdays and Sundays. Other days by Arrangement
f  .

Directions:—Go west on First street, marl road. to Brpdy’g ptpft4, .,- 
ihen nort to Rand’s siding, cross railroad antTkeep road east of and along . 
railroad. Distance about three miles from Sanford.
_____ — '______________ ' ■ • ■ —   ̂ -
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THE SANfORD HERALD
rubli*i>»d-«v«fT rrid»T Morn Ini St Sshtonl, Fl*. 

-  ■ J K. J. HOLLY. Editor «od Proprietor • ~
11........... ) 1

- SuNsarlatlon Price, (2 .0 0  • Veer In Advance

E s u m i u  •aoood-daM a  all matter Ao|u»t 22nd 
1908, at tba Poaufflev at Sapford. Florida.

-* cader Ae« si U a reti 3rd. 1879. - ,

ü/tlc» In Herald Bulldla* 
Telephone No. 148.

!'? 1 ■ ■
Watermelon« are ripe In Sanford and, 

ara bringing a guod-prtce:----------------------

'The Inverness Chronicle asks, "Will 
Knott Be GovernorT’ Well, not eo you 
could notice 1l

Sanford should. Invite the railway con
ductor* to visit the city during their stay 
In Jacksonville.

W. U. Grier of North Carolina has taken 
the business management of the Bartow 
Courier-Informant. •'**

Thursday afternoon these days is like a 
walk through the cemetery. Half holiday 
is fine for the clerks, but Ohl you deserted 
village.

C. M. Gordon . has assumed editorial 
managenient of the White Springs Herald 
and promises to give his readers a 
good, clean paper.

W ill
Return

S o o n

bill, and we do not have them In mind 
in commending It. We have simply In 
mind the fact that the bill la a general 
one, applying to any city of the state 
that desires to adopt the cotamisslon form 
of government

Several times within the last month 
we have commended the commission
government law that has been enacted I The'UniteO SpecTalista have gra
in New Jersey—that It, we have approved cj0UgJy consented to give Sanford
the policy of a general law—foFThe reason i wo more days next week, 
that It will accomplish two things, .I t  Owing to the great number of 
will Insure uniformity In the commission slc k ond afflicted that called but 
governments-of iluS-cltica.-af .th at-sta te , were unnble to 3CC thc~ doctor ~.tm 
and It will greatly lessen the demand on account of the extensive practice 
the legislature for local legislation for the fog had an Mb last Visit, he has~ de- 
citiea.—Savannah News | cided to return on the dates given

below.
M ho time roR,lamentation» The United Specialists cure per-
The situation at-Sanford this season J manently the cases they trefit ana 

has demonstrated beyond peradventure send the incurable home without, 
that this section is the best on earth for deceiving them. This is why they

J.-TH liqPËN
À Q EN T8

C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
• ' orriae with HOLD BN R IA L  ■ S T A T I  CO.

S a n t o l i  c / -  - - Florida

One of our energetic growers 
go jo for sugar cane this yi 
some one will Just 

‘will be content.

rslfHeqds to 
f£c. Now If 

try -hogs. The Herald

If-It took eight years to bring the Ellen 
N., to a three cent rale how long will It 
take to bring the Southern Express down 
to a living rateT And how old is AnnT

When a man pursuing the dally peace
ful avocations of life goes around with a 
revolver on his person, It is prlma facie 
evidence that he Is either a fool-or a 
criminal, and In either case be ought to 
be tolled up. ,

The HasUngs potato growers have dis
covered that by shipping ^elr- spuds 
Clyde Line to New York they can save 
30 cents per barrel over the railway rate. 
This Item could be profitable to Sanford 
growers as they discovered last season.

Tampa climatp Is so much superior' to 
Lot Angeles, California that the Tribune 
com parson by actual figures put* Los 
Angeles In the discard. Sanford never,]mVde

everything In the Vegetable line. Despite 
the damage inflicted by the storm in Oc
tober, despite the bad luck thqt seemed 
to haunt some of the .celery growers and 
despite the fact that it seemed as though 
fate was against them there are growers 
today shipping stuff and getting good 
prices for It, prices that will recoup their 
losses on celery ond make good profits on 
the whole season. The frost that killed 
the bulk of the potato crop blasted the 
hopes of those who had hopca of a fortune 
in spuds Those that immediately set to 
work and planted other crops made good. 
As The Herald has always contended a 
diversity of crops Is the one thing needed 
to put the grower beyon^^he. possibility 
of a failure.

Today the farmer who has a crop of the 
despised cucumbera^or tomatoes or sweet 
corn is getting good prices for it, and even 
tbe watermelons In this section give prom
ise of good returns.

At the present time there Is not one 
farmer In ‘fifty who ¡ever thinks of raising 
sweet potatoes They always bring from 
ono to two dollars per bushel, and yet the 
editor can remember when the Florida' 
grower was glad to take 23 cents per 
bu»hel And SO cents was thought to be a 
top notch prloc. • ’

Wo have plenty pf land that is not be
ing worked where a few sweet potatoes 
canteloupes, watermelon* and sugar cane 
can be grown while the farmer 1* lament
ing hi* failure on celery and on thete old 
time crop* he can make a profit that i* 
surprising. The experienced grower* In 
the Sanford section have made good this 
season Just a* they usually dd and there 
Is no lamentation coming from them.

ore so popular throughout the South,

-»ay 1

W e N e ve r Use Th e  Knife
These famous specialists who are 

so eminently successful in all 
Chronic Diseases, ns is proven by 
the many cures effected in chrpnic 
casese which have baffled the skill 
of all other physicians, will be at

Robbins Nest
Sanford , F lorida  *

. Tuesday Afternoon 
Wednesday till 10 a .m .

N ay 3 0 - 3 1

recognized California os being anywhere 
near the same d as* and tliereforo never 
drew comparison*. * -

W ill Return in Four \Veekg
Our Chief Physician's hospital 

They know their ¿round and ju*t what lt I experience Olid extensive practice 
take* to role*; celery and lettuce. They have made him so proficient that 
believe In rotation of crops and they have he will pay $5 forfeit for any case 

a careful study of the situation | that he cannot name and locate the

tb e  prosperity of a nation depends, 
not on tho abundance of iu  revenues, 
nor on the strength of its fortifications, 
nor on the beauty of Its public buildings. 

' but on tbe -number of Jta . cultivated citi
zen*. on Iu  men of education end char
acter. Here are to be found It* true In 
terest, It* chief strength, iu re a l stifcngth, 
Its real power.

disease in five minutea He treat» 
all curable cases of Catarrh, Nose,

| Throat and Lung Diseases, Eye and 
Enr, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,

I Gravel, Gall Stone, Rheumatism,
■ Paralysis, Neuralgin,. Nervous and 
Heart Diseases.

- Editor R. J .  Holly, of the Sanford Herald 
wrote an - able address on “Florida 
Colonies" for the recent session of the 
State P « “  Association. ''-Editor Holly is 
thoroughly posted on this subject and has 
been very instrumental in bringing some 
of the most prosperous colonies to this 
state.—Tampa Tribune.

after failures had struck them Just as it 
strikes the new man today, The Sanlord 
section bolds out more alluring offers to 
the grower than ever before bur the gold 
¡a not growing 911 tbe bushea and it takes 
experience pnd the spirit of stlck-ty-ltive- 
ness that has brought success out of fail
ure in every section from the time when 
man first trod till* mundane sphere.

Tbe grower who has failed In other sec
tions of the state from lack of watQ^wlll 
look to Sanford as the spot of his dreams.
The new citizen of Florida who wishes to 
lockte will -profit by the experience of 
those who have gone before ond Sanford 

| will Always be the place In which to ra ise .. 
vegetables. Tbe Vegetable Grower» 1 AwM'- - - middle-aged men suf- 
sociation will also play an important port I »©nilg from Spermatorrhea and im-

~f— We Cure-Every .Caae or *
PILES, FISTULA AND FISSURE

and all rectal diseases, by painless 
Methods.

Sexual Weakness and
eases a Specialty

Private

in finding new markets and getting a 
better distribution. But the grower him
self will need-to learn his lesson first and 
avoid putting, all his'eggs In one basket.

No man who make* Kissimmee his 
homo pin throw on obstacle in the way 
of the city's development and progress 
without injuring himself flnanclaUy. 
Upon the prosperity of the community a* 

.a  whole depends tlx* prosperity of • the 
individual*. Every man who knocks his 

__ home town and the tilings that *ar» nec
essary to its welfare, knock! himself u* 
well as bis neighbor.—Kissimmee Journal

BIG PIANO SALE
Well

Do

potency, the result of self-abuse or 
excess, producing emissions, debility 
nervousness, dizziness, defective 
memory, aversion to society, etc 
permanently cured.

No mutter what your trouble may 
bet we would suggest that you call 
upon this doctor and have a friend 
ly talk with him, as his opinion it 
your case might be the means

“Just to commemorate Postcard day,' 
says tbe Sanford Herald, “we have given 
•pace this week to severs! good ankle* 
about our section for the 'benefit of tbe 
new readers into whose hands the extra 
copies may fall“, This was an excellent 

:  idea, and the special edition of the Herald 
will do more good, whenever sent, than 
a  wboto batch of postal cards—although 
this ¿s pot meant to discourage the send
ing of the pretty souvenir pleurae. Tbe 
front page of the Herald shows three 
busy scenes, two presenting celery fields, 
with many busy gathering this valuable 
crop, and the other a view, of the wagons 
loading celery Into a long line of car* at 
the station. The articles mentioned are 
carefully prepared and give briefly many 
good argument! why people of energy and 
enterprise should come to Florida.—Timea- 
Union.

Known Firm of Harper & Co 
Coming to Sanford

, .  Wtt“ ‘ a ? la" 0‘ dlf ' " ond 5ln i* I sav in g  you a*g reat d eal of-suffering 
gold watches, chest of stiver |2 S each or H undreds o f  people h a v e  found re- 
$107 in vouchers for pianos? If you do j j e f  j n h is  trea tm en t, su ca n  you 
want all theae free gifts read the ad. H undreds o f  L a d ie s -h a v e  been 
verpsemom of Harper & Lo.. on page 3 1 ^ ^  Qntj gQved from  BUrgical op&- 
o ftb is  iswe This well known piano atIon8* by the U nlted  S p e c ia lls tS. 
firm will also hold a piano sale in W o r d  Men b y  th e  scores h av e  • been 
for two week* from May Wib. to June cure(j  a f ter try in g  w orth less re in e d  
10 th. and the price, on these elegant | d i e 3  Qnd app|iancc8>

The United Specialists treat Ca
tarrh. Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
troubles, Bronchial and Lung dis
eases; Heart • complications, Liver, 
Spleen. Stomach and Bowel troubles, 
Kidney and Bladder diseases; Rheu
matism, Headache, Sciatica and 
Lumbago, Sklo and Blood diseases; 
Deformities, Spinal troubles, Club

Instruments will muke them selL Tbe 
name of Harper tls a  guarantee on all 
the goods and this la tbe finest opportuni
ty for you to get a piano that will ever 
be given you for some time. Watch Tba 
Herald for later announcements.'

Want B e tte r  Connection 
We understand that tbe evening train 

from Sanford does not wait for the south
bound from Jacksonville, with the result 
that our best and Quickest connection la 
cut off from Jacksonville. Nothing could 
be worse for us and we hope the efforts 
of the city officials, Board of Trade and 
Boost Club combined will result In our 
having it as usual though the train la 
lata In arriving here,— Eustls Lake Region.

THE COMMISSION PLAN 
The bill Introduced by Repretentativi 

Obese, providing for tbe 9omml|»lcip form 
for dries u  on the right line. Wo ere 
Informed respecting tbe provisions of tbe l

Sanford Music Club
A celled meeting of the S. M. C , will 

be held at Comfort Cottage Saturday, 
May, 13th, at 3JO p. m. All member* 
are urged to be present to attend to im
portant business. M. Mamin,

1 . President.

Feet, Rupture without cutting.
Piles. Fistula and Rectal troubles 

without operation or palp.
Cancers by most successful treat

ment known, and cures made in 
many cases given up as’ incurable

All Diseases of Women, special 
Diseases qf Men, special diseases of 
children.

If you ore afflicted in any way we 
extend to you a cordial invitation to 
consult us freé of charge, and to 
find out your exact condition.

UNITED SPECIALISTS 
125 Laura S t  Jacksonville, Florida

S to p . 
Paylii]

»nt!

O w n
o u r  

Hom o.

T H È

Building & Loan 
Association C

«

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. H. rCRNALD 
President

A. P. CONNELLY 
Sec’y K Treas.

Let Us Tell You About It

The New Fish and Pleat Market
Jt^ t opened—everything Fresh ond Clean—Experienced 
Meat Cuttere—Compieie line—Prom pt D e l iv e r y

Choice Cuts Florida & W estern Beef & Pork
; Also SauBage, Poultry, Lamb, Fish, Dry and Salt Meats, 

and in fact the most complete line in the city.

F R E S H  F IS H  T O D A Y
Orders will be Delivered AT ONCE by Special Messenger

Formerly w ttlr  - '  T  111  D D  I f  C <! “^ W P a rk  “/wiT-  
J. D. Roberts ” • D A l U U i *  • Phone No. I

i iV A W M M W «  • m u  r #

SANFORD HEIGHTS

Let Us 
Show

The Best
r* • * *

* I

Suburban

Neara
Sanford

1

Just a few lots left and they 
be bought for .' one-third their

can 
a c i|

I tual value, on= easy terms. To §  
Wait is but t
and you

lose, so. 
buy. '-

come, lóok

Good road to the Property, good 
sidewalks through the Property 
and good people living on the 
Property. : : ' : :

Sanford ^Heights
Improvement Company

Oilice First Street Opposite Postoffice

Marks Real Estate Agency, Agents.

, ; 1
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IN AND ABOJJTTHC CITY
Little Happenings— Mention *of. 

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST
summary of the Flootlng Small Talk 

Succinctly Arranied for Htir 
rled Herald Reader«.

j .  A. Takach baa returned from a husl- 
nett trip to the Eaat Coaat.

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Ward have rehirn
ed from a trip to Daytona Beach.------

Mr*. J .  D. Hoskins haa returned homo
gfter» three weeki Vlaino"relative« in' 
towden, Tenn. * . , • <•

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Holly spent Sunday 
•t Daytona at the famous hostelry, 
Schmidt« Hotel. !

Dean L. R. Spencer of Orldndo was in 
the city on Tuesday and paid The Herald 
a pleasant visit.

Mrs. Pellett and children of Now Smyr 
pa visited her slater, Mrs. Hester, several 
days of thla week.

Miss Alice Whliner haa returned from 
a trip to Jacksonville, where she consult
ed an eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. EL L. Ferran of Eustls are 
the guests of their dnuiihter. Mrs. D. L 
Thrasher thU week. _ . ~ -  -—

Meade Fox left Monday night for Colum
bia, S. C., to take a position will» the 
Cudahy Packing Company.

Mrs. Alice Brown Of Orlando, a former 
resident of Sanford was a welcome visitor 
to the city on Wednesday.

J . N. Whltner and family ir e  enjoying 
the delights of camp lif«, a few miles

-- ' from the dty. for a few days. ^
_____  Ml“  Cyan Milieu le ft Wednesday for

Tavares, where site will spend- a month or 
«1 more doing stenographic work.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Borum :»ra now coin- 
• lortahly domicile«) In the «degotinmw 

Herndon house on Magnolia Ave. ,*

—  -A good driving and aaddleTmire. surrey 
uud harness can be bought cheap by call
ing on R. J .  Holly at The Herald office.

•. Mrs. M. M. Stewart and son. Max. re
turned. Monday- frpm Kissimmee, where 
they had been spending o few days with 
relatives.

E. V. D. Smith and family have leased 
the handsome Marks bungalow on Phrk 
Ave, in Sanford Heights and will occupy 
the same at once.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R .' Murrel uud family 
motored through to points in North 
Carolina this week aitd will fcpend several 
weeks with home folks.'-

K. L  Jones, “Our Bob", is pleusantly
* located at Knights Key. Having gone as 

far south ju  he can walk he will now 
start towardSanford again.

__».„ The ladieauf.tlipPeople»Congregational
Church will ¿grid an ice creum and cuke 
social at the ' residence■ "of Mr. Melscli. 
Thursday evening May iSth.

The growers who arc shipping beans, 
.cu^es and tomatoes are reaping a «rich 
harvest. Watermelons also promise a 
good rdturn on the investment.

Mrs. Dr. F. A. Reed of Eustls _is the 
guest of Mrs. R. L  Jones, Mrtr^Teed is 

. Grund Treasurer of the Order of Enstern 
> Star and has been .attending the conven-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Keeler and children 
•». left last w«ek for Stamford. Conn., going 
- ■ lo Jacksonville in their automobile. .We 

, will expect these good people back in the 
fall. , ■
■ Capt. Juo. T. Brady an expert watch
maker and engraver has accepted a 
position with Henry McLaulin the First 
Street Jeweler. Mr. Brady comes highly 
recommended..

* P. M. Elder uiuuded th tH fem ’of Rail
way Conductors Convention In Jackson
ville this week. Capt. Elder pulled the 
hell coni for many years In the early 
days and Is full of stories of railroad

* life.
Mrs. Joseph Wiggins of Eustls slopped 

in Sanford on Tueaday the guest of Mrs. 
— ILL. Jones. Mrs. Wiggins was enroute 
.  to Jacksonville to attend the meeting of 

the Eastern Star, of which order she is a 
grand officer.

Mrs. Lulu Hayes Lawrence, the dis
tinguished society editor of the Jackson
ville Metropolis Is In the city (he guest of 
Mrs. W. D. Holden. Mrs. Lawrence form
erly resided at Orlando and lias many 
friends In Sanford.

Rev. J .  F. McKinnon left for Columbia,
8- C-. Monday to attend the meeting of

• the Board of Directors of Columbia Theo
logical Seminary. The other director 
from the Synod of Florida is Rev. T. P. 
Hay of Gainesville.

.E-C, Walton, one of .the editors and 
- Proprietor* of the Orlando Reporter-Star 

was In Up city on Saturday last and paid 
the office a fraternal call. Mr. Walton 
was greatly surprised at our signs of de
velopment and said he bad no Idea there 
was such a large d ty  between Jackson- 
irW* Md Tampa,

Frank L  Miller Is attending the meet
ing of the Embalmers* and Undsrtakers' 
Association at Jacksonville this week. 
Frank Is secretary of the association and 
has held this position for several years, 
tion at Jacksonville.
.. The advanced pin no pupils of Mrs, 
Ponnle S. Munson will give a recital in 
her studio in honor of Sanford High School 
graduates Class 1911, May 22, 8 p. m. 
Mrtj. T, Picton Warlow, soprano, of Orlan
do, will sing on tills recital.

The Herald building is being Improved 
this week by a fine, new galvanized awn- 
ing. The work is being done by the Geo. 

J i .  Fernald Co.; who make n s|*ecintty o f  
the galvanized awnings erected without 
posts to conform with the city ordinance.

All the ball players or near bull players 
of tills section should uttend the meeting 
In the Eagles Hall next Monday night 
in order that a list of the prospective 
material can be mode. Sanford will 
have a home team If possible and every 
one sliould assist asanucli as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Rosscttcr, Mrs. F. J .  
Syptes, Misses Mabel and Alice Anderson, 
Mrs. M. K. Hester, Miss Mabel Bowler, 
Miss Ella Stringfellow, Mrs. J .  0, Packard 
and Mr. Holland were at the l>ench sev
eral.days-this week. i . •

The pupil* bf Mrs. R. Honiriglious will 
give a musical ut the Congregational 
Churce next Saturday evening May 13th, 
ot 7:3). They will he assisted by the

Ships Cabbage to Cuba
J. C. Patten has just returned from Cuba 

and knowing the conditions of the mar
kets there has purchased a car load of 
Sanford cabbage and shipped It to Cuba 
this week. This is opening up another 
good.market for our cabbage crop just at 
a time when, it promised to be a drug on 
the market, and If Cuba could be depend
ed upon to take on our spring crop ot 
cabbage there would be something doing 
next season.

* A Negative C haracter
“What do you, want, boyt" asked a 

merchant of a lounging little darkey. ,
"I don’t want nuthin'. sah."
"Well, If you don't want nuthing, what 

do you wantr ! ” .
"No, sah, I don’t want nuthin', an' 

neber foch nuthin' to put nothin', in."

AI

XA

J T H B  L a u n d r y  B a g  a a y is
"A  collar with « big ¿rack 

"  in it certainly is not a thing of 
beauty. . •
"T h e  Rag Bag gets itcV ery  time. 

— "Know -w hy collar#crack ?—Be^-

Nsllsf. > \
tVIien you nre feeling  good and nor* 

And everythtnic blue
Ju s t  f o .  Into a ,d ry  good« s t o r e ------ -

And a * t  a  ra g  to  chew .
Select the first one th a t U near 

Prom  out the  barg ain  heap 
And do not use a  com rade’s  e a r 

F o r  th at when nyrs a r t  cheap.

Chew on. It_w tl}'T flleve you r m ind 
W hen you a re  feeling  bad.

T o  trouble you will bo resigned.
Ju s t  ns a su m  tru st ad. '

Relieve your system  o f the  bits.
D on’t cork  It up and  burst.

And see  how sw eetly  you can  s m llt  
W hen you hav» chewed your w orst.

Ladles chorus under the direction of Mrs. 
Homrigtious. Noudmisslon will tie charg
ed. A silver offerlnf to defray, expenses 
will lie accepted at the duor by those so 
wishing tg give.

Mrs. B. F. Whltner, Jr., entertained the 
Soak'Circle Itsag. Thursday afternoon. The 
members who were unable to attend miss
ed a rare treat. Mrs. Samuel Pulcston, 
the retiring president of the Circle, con
tributed to llie pleasure of the meeting 
by severul delightful musical selections, 
charmingly rendered, which the members 
and visitors enjoyed very much.

Blind ITgfe/i occasionally show their 
bends in the county, but not for Ion# bc- 
fore they arc chopped off by our vigilant 
officers. A negro by the name of M. Jor
dan was arrested on Saturday by Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Gordon with a couple dozen 
quarts nf whiskey. Whether he had that 
quantity for his own private use or 
whether for the- accommodation of others 
will be determined In court.—Orlando Cit
izen. *■* . '

Two of the very best stores in .Sanford 
are uwned by Oriundo gentlemen. They 
are the dry goods house of N. P. Yowell 
& Co., uud the ’’feet lining'* store nf Mr. 
C, G. Duckworth.‘'Doth stores are orna 
tpents to Lucky Sanford aim we arc glad 
to knuw that both nre making good linali 
¡ally. Mr. A. E. Yowell. brdther of our 

Mr. N. P.. is manager of the Yowell store 
and Mr. Tillinghust, who -wus here with 
Mr Duckworth fur .years, 
the Duckworth store.—Reporter-star.

Mr. Ü. P. Dickinson, of the tirio of Dick
inson & Dickinson, attorneys, lias opened 
un office in Orlando over Judge W. L. 
Palmer's office on Pine street, and is 
ready to wetepme any of his old friends 
and make new ones. Mr. Dickinson will 
be remembered in the Pink us principal 
of public schools for the past five years 
mid conies with him into his chosen pro
fession the best wishes of many friends. 
His brother holds the fort at nn office in 
Sanford, where he has beén for the past 
year and so tTwTIuw firm orDicklnsbrT&r 
Dickinson spans the county.—Oriundo Cit
izen.

Artesian Wells.
Latest improved well drilling machinery 

and experienced well driver. Consult our 
expert and leave your orders for wells 
with Tun F ernald H ardware Co.

cause ravclings from the raw 
edges of the intcrlinings get1 un
der the irons.
"B u t Corliss-Coon Collars tore 
different. C racks don’t run in
their fam ily ._T h e ir interlining»
have no raw edges, being bound 
with on ‘ o v e r c a s t  s t i t c h . '  
No ravclings, no cracking,
"T h a t’s one reason why these 
collars hold the record for trips 
to the laundry.”

C o r l i s s - C o o n  
.Had! C o l l a r s

7 fo r 7  5 *
Get your Mason's fruit jars und jelly 

glasses at W. W. Long's.
Sec Briggs for suit water fish. 39-2 
All kinds of reiNilr work. Sanford Mu 

chine &. Garage Co. -18-tf ~
Armour's extract of beef ut J .  D. Rob

erts'. * 39-lt
.You can get yellow corn mcul at Long's

Grocery. * 26-tf* *
-  S or trdosrn f’6 6 fl" will —core nny~ case 
of Chills mid Fever. Price, 25c. - 37-tf

Wait for Harper's Plano sale If you 
need anything i(} the piano line.
. Cocon Loug Bar Soap just received u 
W. W. tang's store. 33-tf

in union there 1« stren gth . We have 
the goods you need, and the price 
you can  do the re s t. Sanford Furni
ture Co. ' 3 5 -tf

Try Armour's bullion cubes, for sale by 
J .  D. Roberts'. 39-it

Go to Mrs. J .  It. Bruton, 11U Palmetto 
uvenue, for stylish millinery. 35-tf

Briggs has those old fashioned hug 
chitterlings. Phone No. t. 39-2t

One and two horse wagons with celci^ 
flared side bodies ut Underwood's. 17-tf 

Sw cllest line of Go-Carts In the city , 
has cliurge oLl gtmford Furniture Co.------ 3 5 -tf

I. FRANK
V  *  . . . V

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher»- - - , , . ,, ■ * ■ • * w
S A N F O R D  -  -  -  ' F L O R ID A

Sire Briggs fur all kinds of fish. 
No. I.

Gait engine repairs.
& Garage Co.

New tires pul 
the Sanford

Autoes and carriage 
derwood's. First class work.

Phone 
39-2t

Sanford Machine 
4B -tf

on old Go-Garts ot 
Furniture Co. * 3 5 -tf

painting at Un- 
31-tf 

Briggs

HERE is a reason why you should come 
to our store for your Footwear.

It is because our stock is new and 
complete, embracing the very newest- 
in style and best in valuer . .*

f‘v ’ *
We have a very carefully selected stock 

of Children’s Shoes and spare no pains in* help
ing to select and properly fitting the little ones.

New lot of Infants soft sole Shoes and San
dals. Pay a visit to the.npw Shoe Store and le t 
us show you. ‘

DUCKWORTH
F E E T  F IT T E R

Florida

Underwoods for harness, saddles, horse 
and mule jewelry. 17-tf

Ju s t  retrieved a new line of Art 
squares, prices reasonable. Sanford 
fu rn itu re Co. -  - 3 5 -tf
._fLor 5  litotes •filifi" wUlxurc^iuiy.oflK of 
and Fever. Price 2.1c. * 37-tf

Go and see Briggs he carries' uny kind 
of tneaj you want. ' > 39-2t

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F
Whltner, Jr., Secretary. 7-tf

Dr. Howard has relumed and can l>e 
found at his residence in the forenoon 
mu) Ills office in Ute afternoon. 22-tf

Nice fresh Pjmento cheese ut Roberts' 
grocery store. , 39-lt

Fleischtnan's yeast makes the best 
bread. You can get it at J .  D. Roberts'.

- 39-lt
We ure equipped to handle your repair 

work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.
48tf.

§

Why not let-us sto re  your furniture 
while you are sway for the summer 
and save house rent. Sanford fu rn i
ture Co. . 3 5 -tf

Best grade Butterene at tang's grocery 
Try it while butter is high. 26-tf

Drink Pure W ater.
See the 20th century water coolers. The 

The best sanitary cooler on the market. 
Ice In separate compartment, water In 
Inverted glass bottle, ^or tele by 
98-2l Tut Fexnau* Hardware Co.

Don't forget yqur Florida pork, 
has it. Phone No. 1. ’ 39-2t

We m ake a specialty of fram ing 
pictures. Try us. Sanford rurnltiire
L6.---------------------~  ^ ----------- ------^33 t f

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing." 4B-tf 

For Sole—Family horse, buggy and har
ness or either. N. H. Garner. -11-tf

W A N T S
All Local Advertisem ents Under fills  
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue'

't Wanted—Contractors for clearing Ham
mock land. Inquire Miss C. 0. T. Clay,
Beck Hummock. R. F. D. No. 3 
Fla.

SEND FOR THE

F L O R ID A  F L O W E R

A Magazine that 
^Tells all About 
Florida. It Bios- 

Wecly ins o m s

TAMPA FLORIDA

Te n  Cents the C opy

CAN use three hustlers, 
capable o f earning 
$15 or more per week. 

Box 1307 Sanford, Florida

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS
L . H . T E M P L E

40EN1 JACKSONVILLE FLOKAL COMPANY 
Phone IGG. Ilih and Oak Ave.

Special Offering io Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral D«aigns to Ordor. Florida
ia#-ia-d  «

For Rent—Two furnished rooms modern 
conveniences. Reasonable, gentlemen 
preferred. Mugnoliu and third, Mrs. it, 
E, Tolar, r -  -. . 39-2|p

For Sale—Sweet potato plants. Quo 
dollar per thousand. Cull at 107, West 
Ninth St. S. J .  Diggers. „ 38-3p

For Rent—7 Room house, bath and ull

improvements, 206 taurel Ave. J .  .11.
'erguson. -----7 -^39^tfc

Wanted—To rent fo rcam  io “ »  
tiled land, must be close in and cheap. 
Weal side preferred, ■ hmnedinte posses
sion. Would also reul one or two ucres in 
addition to above. Address Lorn) Renter, 
Caro of Herald.• - _p 39-tf

For Sale or Rent u t-n  -  Bargain—Ten 
acres on Beordoll avenue, close to stall >n. 
Five acres tiled, formed tw o,years. In
quire Herald. 39-tfc

For Rent—Cor." French Ave. and Second 
S l , 8 room house with bath. Gas, arte
sian well, city water, hearing orange trees 
and lot tiled for irrigation. Address Mrs. 
J .  N. Blaine, Saufoaj, Fla. 30-1 p

For Rent— Two six room flats all modern 
conveniences, corner Pulipctto and Sixth 
Streets. Apply at 313 Magnolia Ave. 
39-2p V

For Sale—My fancy driving and saddle 
horse. Cecil Gabbett. * 39-tf

If you want u position or are in need 
of help, let me secure them for you tlirough 
Uie Southern Business Exchange. Send 
for blank application, terms, etc. F. N. 
Hllrbonbk. agent. Box 1187. Sanford, Flor
ida. 37-fc

For S a le — Pair fine large mules. Sound, 
flpe condition. A bargain ut $230 far 
pair. Jus. C. Morris. 37-4tp •

Rooms—f urnished, gas and artesian 
water. $1.25 per week and up. 315 E. 
4 th S l 35-tf

For Rent—12 room tiouse on Myrtle bv- 
euue. Enquire 212 f  ourth S t .  between 
Dak and Myrtle Aves. 35-tf.

For unusual bargain In tilery form and 
home, Investigate mine. Box 24, Route 
2 . 3B-2tp

Sanford

For Sale—K. Llted eggs from my util
ity and exhibition ktrqiq.upe-lutlf circular

Sice. ' Nowell ogg Buckeye incubators at 
ccory priorisir'Hr.il 0o$e'«Winter Park. -- 

Box 101». • Y ;  - ,30l4c ■
taat—Gold'band bracelet engrave with 

Initials M. E. If..' t a l l  on Celery 'Avenue — 
near ferry./. Return ut Heiulp stable and 
receive reward. _ - - 38-tf

For Sale—Indian ■ runner duck 
you can successfully -.hatch and 
them every mqjith I11 ttaNjeur. $ 10 0 - per 
13. $2.00 p er' 30. $3.00 ywr 50. U. S. 
Mikerseil, Sanford. Flu. "r< . /. . 38-4tp 

..for RAitt—CuihrYTetT acres two miles 
west tff Sanford, house of 7 rooms, load 
ull filed,* two wells; stable for horse. For 
further'information address,- Lindiey Wal
ker. Box 818, Supford, Fla. 38-5tp

Fm S8J$— Piano at i> bargain, unrigbt. 
in good condition. Address Box 1127.

•y  ~  36-tf
For Salei-l-Eggs, $1.00 setting. White 

Wyandottes. the 'kind that la y .. J s s . C. 
Ilarrlss. « j  ' 36-4p

Two nice fresh Jersey cows for sale 
cheap.- Also Rhode Island Red eggs far 
hatching und stock:' free booklet. Lake- 
inont Poultry Farm. Winter Park, Fla.

*  36-tf
For Sale—One span of mules, wagon 

and harness; mules six-and seven years 
old. weigh about 1,200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Mlnnkkfr Cameron City. 

26-tf-p "
For Rent—Three new furnlaltei rooms, 

cor. Myrtle and 10th. #  Sale—Young 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine and 
pump. Also fanujJmplements- A, B. 
Brock, Oak Ave. anircnd St.

Wanted for the summer—Gentlemen 
roomers ut Stutoons, 315 E. 4th SL $1.25 
and up a week. ' 35-tf

For Sale—CJialmer* Thirty T910. pony 
tonneau, full equipment. Perfect con
dition, and will be sold at a bargain, as 1 
need a larger car. Also Krit Roadsters 
with full equipment, only run short time, 
as good as new. Write for prices and 
descriptions of those two bargains. 15 H.
P.. 2 cylinder ferro with reverse gear and 
all equipment $200.00 T. P. Conpropst. 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 34-tf
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS :
“ T

wak •prnd and greatly enjoyed altar 
which an impromptu programme we» 
carried ou t Or. Mlnnlck pretided In ‘ hir 

... w  - jfcu a l cheerful way and among the «peak 
A, Budget Of Interesting Item» McCartney, Mr. Randall. Mf.

From Correspondents Rlchkod Mr. Allen. The evening wm>
fine and the occatlon thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.

Potato, digging la being rushed to a 
finish this week.

Mrs. !!. H. Chappell and Miss Hawkins 
drove.down' from Celery Ave., to attend 
the Farmer's Club'plcnlc Tuesday evening. 
They were tha guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Mlnnlck.

IDE EVENTS 0E ORANGE COfJNTV

rmclent S ta li o f Reportera Weekly 
Coverà the Territory for 

------------ Tha IteraM ^

GENEVA JOTTINOS
Spedai Corre*pond enee to Tb* Herald.

Mr. and Mr*. Potter made a short trip 
to Bartow last week, returning to Geneva 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mlaaea Annla and Olle Peters of Jack* 
«pendini" t,wc~V6e ts  withT^tr

leaving for Seattle, 
itay  of Indefinite

are
their parents, before 
Washington, on a 
length. . ’

News from Miami Informs us th it A. A 
Moran Is Improving. Hla friends hope for 
hit entire recovery soon.

J .  W. Daniel and family are moving 
Into their new home, recently purchased 
from the Nlblo estate by L. P. Daniel.

Rev. E. Lee Smith returned to Long- 
wood Monday morning, after filling his 
regular appointment at Geneva Sunday. 
. Mlaa Bobble Nicholson Is visiting rela
tives la  Sanford, prior to' leaving for 
Americus, Go. ' t ’

Gus Walker from Americus. (in., is In 
Geneva, where he la employed by the new 
railroad.

Young Mr. Edge from Pinecaatlo la vis
iting the family 'of his uncle, W* H. 

:■ Howard. ' : ’**'
* There was a mistake In the printing of 
tha officer*' names for Woodmen recently. 
The names should read: W. H. Howard, 
David Speer, -H. H. Pattlshall, R. I. Grcs- 

— hast, Homer Nloholson, Geo. Taylor and 
Kilby. Mr. Shaddock of New Smyrna as- 
slated.In the organisation.

“Dr. Burns Is dead" were the words 
which Bathed over the wire« to Geneva 
Thursday afternoon of lost week and 
.which caused deepest sorrow i in every 
heart for every ond, old and young, loved 
him..- l For a number of years he had been 
apending-hla winters In Geneva and hla 
summers la Defiance, Ohio, where he 
wa* when the summons of hla Father 
¿ame to bid him leave this world to join 
those loved ones gone on before. Dr. 
Burnt waa a gentleman of the old school, 
aver kind, courteous, helping with hand 
and purse where help was needed. He 
was also a scholar of rare attainments, 
having been, prior to falling health, ac
tively engaged In educational work In 

.Ohio: holding positions thtre which with
in themselves were a compliment to his 
ability. To* have h im 'In  the home for 
even a short time meant a literary treat 

„ for those of ' the house. Hla daughter. 
Mrs. CL A. Raulerson. left immediately for 
Defiance, reaching there Sunday morning, 
when the funeral took place. Jo  this 
daughter who for years has been his con
stant companion, doing; a daughter’s duty 
In Its fullest and broadest sense and ever 
mindful of bis comfort and pleasure, the 
sympathy of the entire community Is ex 
tedded. To the two sons, One In Ken
tucky and the other In Indians, the tame 
sympathy !* extended, for Oioir loss is 
our lota too, and especially- will we miss 
as the time draws near tpf - Ma usual re
turn south. . • .

WM 1 1 1
CAMERON CITY ETCHING*

Sped«! Osrmeaadaaoa uTk* HwsUj,
Mrs, W. W. Dreaaor la called 'to Naw 

York by the Illness of> her .mother. She 
left Tuesday night. It Is hoped however 
that the Illness will not.prove,keriou* and 

y return’ 'and Owing 
tO regain her health, 
have Mr. and Mrs. 

a. They' go to their 
n, Maine for the sum- 
’• health has been 
hla winter In Florida 

see them back in the 
fa ll

Mru F. F. Dutton spent last Thursday 
at tha home of Mr«, J .  C. Rich.

Thei many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ballard at Cameron City, congratulate 
them upon the arrival of • fine baby boy 
•t their Ikhtvp

Miss Irma Crim will leave us Sunday
- for a visit at her former home In Indiana. 

Mr. Crim has a position with the Railroad 
people and he end Mr*. Crim will remain 
among us.

Among our Sunday visitors tills week 
wars tha Misses Simon and their Aunt 
who attended Sunday School and Church 
and Miss Jessie Wheeler who spent part 
part of tha afternoon at tha Minnlck 
horn«.

Cameron City Is quite a resort for the
-  young people of Sanford on Sunday*. 

They enjoy tha car ride out and find our 
parka beautiful spots la which ta spend 
a  few hour*. They are always welcome.

Tha Fanner» Club had a jolly evening 
at Bock'* Park Tuesday. A picnic supper

4 /. MOORE'S STATION
To Ih* Editor of The Herald:

Mr*. Fannie Lee,has moved Jro m . Beck

. that Mrs. Dresser
her mother with*' - % ’

'W e are sorry 
'  Benjamin leave 
J  home In-North 

mer. Mr. 
greatly benctli 
and we hope

Station to Cak avenue In town.

J .  A. Cameron has been south for two 
weeks on a big "round up" of cattle he 
recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Benjamin departed 
for their homo In North Anson, Maine, for 
the summer, on Wednesday, after n two 
years' residence here for Mr. Benjamin's 
health, which has been greatly benefit 
ted, and his many friends wish for their 
return In thb faU. The Cameron City 
folks had a picnic supper In Beck grove 
Tuesday evening In their honor: They 
will go by boat the entire trip.

Miss Laura Lee is spending the week 
with Mf*. R. L. Craig before going to town 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs. J . ' E. Avlns with their 
daughter. Louise, and son, Earl, left here 
on Monday for their old home In Jack 
son, Mich." They have resided here two 
years with the hope of benefit tQ Mr*. 
Avins' health. The first Sunday schoo; 
or Suhday service of any kind here was 
held In their home before the church was 
built: Theyjwlll he. .¿ready missed by a 
large circle' of friends. They visited S t  
Augustine enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beecher and chU 
dren left this week for thalr former home 
in Norwalk. Ohio, after a six months' stay 
here. ;

Mrs. Holdean has returned to her home 
pn Cameron avenue after an extender 
visit In Brooklyn, N, Y.

' People from Bryan, Ohio, have pur
chased ten acres on Cameron avenue ol ’ 
J .  N. Whltner and expect to begin im 
provements on their purchase !h a short 
time.

The Land Developing .Company, with 
the Howard-Puckard Land Company • at 
the head have bought the 80 acre "Wol
verine Farm," lying between Beardall 
ovenue and Railroad street, and tlie 10 - 
acre farm on Beardall avenue owned by 
Beal & Benjamin and also 40 acres at 
Eureka Hammock.

Tha entertainment given In the church, 
for the benefit of the ctnlrch, last Friday 
evening under the direction of E. A. Gil
bert, by home talent, was considered by 
those present to be a decided success. 
From the opening number to the closing 
the closest attention of the audience was 
held and tbe liberal applause showed how 
thoroughly the efforts of the participants 
were appreciated. The program as ar
ranged held. something for everybody's 
liking from the sublime to the ridiculous 
The numbers deserving special mention;: 
“Star of Descending Night,” one nf Les
lie's choicest compositions, was sung In' a 
creditable manner and showed much 
time mvat have been spent In |ta prepar
ation. That grand old solor“Tlie'.:HpI^ 
ORy,”. with pantomlne was thb clhnux i>L 
part one, end those who failed* to  see this 
particular nOmbey missed ilie'opporjupUv 
of a life time. The- dosing number. 
Dame's Lame Crane,'* a comic round sung 
by an del«! of male voices took the hqpse 
6 y starro..and thfty enme tochftfd gave 

jut another found, “ThpMMi^Uhd Hike, 
which-was alro cncom l>iidtfm |rii as <1 
whole. It was far better tli*itT innny.vtrigh 
pri&d^tnuch advertised shows urid should 
have received much belter patronage, and 
our advice to" those wad did n o r  attend 
tide entertainjueni is  be sure to be present 
at the next one.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY
It U Skid that there are cerd ft^  

springs in Tiurope that give relief ■"'* 
curs to J^cxema and other skin 
eases. If. you knew that by weal 
In these-w aters yob could ba relieved 
from that awful Itch, wouldn't you’ 
make every effort to t taka a trip to 
Europe a t orteeT** {Vould yoa not bs 
willing to apand your last cant to  find 
the curat '.** •

But you need not leers horns tor 
thsss ¿ s la n t  springs.^Belief Is light 
b srt In your own bonfe town I 

A simple wash of. OH* of WJnt#r- 
greaa, Thymol and other Ingredient« 
aa compounded only In D. D. D. Pre
scription will bring in stan t' relief to 
that tsrrlbls burning Tick,' and leave 
tha akin aa epgboth and healthy as 
that of a  child.

If you have not already triad It, get 
a t least a « -ce n t bottle today. W a en
sure you of in stan t relist.

IT  MAY BE WHAT YOU WANT

you
small

Do you ever hare Fever, Chills or bad 
ColdiT Do you ever feel oa If you were 
tired and'worn out, with no desire to eat, 
with pains In your back and shoulders, a 
headache, and a bad tasta In your mouth 
when you get u p jn  the mdmingT If 
do you have got Malaria, 
sum of 23c will buy. _
Tha name of this remedy is

F R A N K L IN ’S 44 T O N IC
f H R  GUARA N TEED R E M ED Y  PON

Chilli, Fever, U G rippe  and Malaria

Takeshis to  your dmggtsr 
tie. It is guaranteed to 
Take no pills, calomel or any other 
cine, as the tonic acts

m u rg ira rw r 
do you good, 

mfcdl 
o n ’ the liver. It 
n.new man. Try 

Ists and country 
er does not keep

will make you feel like 
I t  For sale by all druggl 
merchants. If your deale 
ft write us.

The Franklin Reffiedy Co.
Ja e k a p n v llta , F lo r id a

CONNER JAL
PHOTOGRAPHY• . ....

Land Com pany, Real 
Eatato and Archltec-* A
t u r a l  w o r k  a s p e c i a l t y

Florida Photo Company
301 Realty Bldg.v Jacksonville, rio

Specials This-W eek A t
L. P. McCULLER’S

Salt Nullet, each 10c

Nice F a t Nackerel 10c
*
* , , * 4 * - ' .

Nabob Dates in lb. pkgs
■ * ,

Swiss & Pimento Cheese
w  t  ■- - * ■ . " *  *• *

Clover Hill Butter
The Best

E xtra Creamery B atter  
2 8  cts. per pound

L .P .M c C u lle r
«w*- * * * *

P h o n e  2 7 7

^-1. H*« —

Now-Is The Time To Buy Improv- 
ed “Ready t<̂  Plant” Sanford 

Celery Fatms

These farms, can be bought for' the next thirty 
days for less money than ever,, again. We 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

-Burbank-nor—CclcryTrity-but—Sanford.
Always Sanford. There is only one

Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will
* * ,

pay for themselves this winter. . . . . .  . 7

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’S
Real Estate Agency

G. R. CALHOUN
j  •

Best Fertilizers 
i -  On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS,* Sanford, Fla

The, Crippen Music Store
. High-grade Pianos. Organs, 

and Graphophones. .
Low Prices Easy Payments. Picn Block v

Another Way to Win Her
It takes a lot of nerve lo propose 

t o o  girl unless you hove first won 
ier .confidence in your judgment 

and Intelligence. • "

i , W o Can H e lp  You

• Our advice Is: Bring the lady In 
and then come to an agreement 
with her as to the merita of our 
frozen d aiuti ea The rest will be 
easy, * *

THE N. & R. STO R E
• « n fo rd -I- Florida

In *

T h e
Feed

-

Business
-Your fowls will show their appreciation of good 
feed by the larger number of eggs they lay and 
by the fat they put on. . - . *

Then  It Does P ay ■ ;  - -
to pay, attention to the quality of your’CKickcn Feed as 

. well as to that you feed your Horses, .Hogs "and Cattle. 
Remember, we have all* kinds, but-only one* quality

T  H E ’ B E S T

WHEN IN NEED CALL UPON

Phono 330 Sanford, F lo r id a

To Think of New Furnishings 
For Your Home

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE' AND STOVES
1 ' 1 | 4 — — wy— yij 1 1  i ii i ■■

Our new line of R A N G E S  and K IT C H E N  
S T O V E S  arc the kind you have wanted and
couldn’t get. - - .

^ ____ _ « - _ ____  , .

S E E  O U R  B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R  '

WILLIAMS & MILT!
* ^» , * ■*’** 1 ;* ■ ■ ‘j .. * . ,

Rand Bu.ldlng Just across the street

¡ V. ■-*



Bert Sp read s

Another large shipment of Bed

One Hundred dozen Men's Elastic Seajn Drawers, 
that sell regularly at 49c and 50c have found their 
way to thé center counter brings with them, the 
rediculous low price . . . ,

O ve ra lls  and Ju m p e rs
We eayry-at all times a full and—com
plete line of sizes in the Nuftnally 
Engineer Overalls and Jumpers, these 
arc made of the very best < 
and by Union Workmen, 
suics lasting qualities, they arc sold at 
from 98c to $1.25, our price.. . . 8 9 c

■/vo,«,I c o n 's  S t r a w  H a ts
All the newest Blocks as well us allV'4 v ‘ . •
the standard Shapes arc here .„today 
and( in the most popular weaves and 
braids, a Hat to lUlt every face and 
every fancy. You’ll not find a larger 
assortment in the city. Prices range
from..................... '__ 9 8 c  to  $ 2 * 7 9

materia

Store Closes Thursdays at 12 O’clock

1

May 12. W*

- r  *

' \  ' • '** % * I
• ’ y  f lit  8AMT0RD HERALD

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

items of Interest Concerning 
Society People. .

p o in t s  p ir e iv  persona )

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
V Away the Golden H*ura—

< Social Gossip.

Mr*. L. R* Phillip* entertalncned the 
Reading Circle of tho Missionary Society 

~irt)er lovely Some' on Park- Avenue last 
Thursday afternoon. The readers for the 
afternoon were Mr*. A, E. Philip* and 
Mr*. H. H. Chappell, who entertainingly 
read of Western Women It* Eastern Lands. 
At the close ofh.pleasant and proftlable 
afternoon Mrs. Philip* "assisted by Mias 
Farneaw orth served Ice cream and c a k e  
and eacbgueit was favored with a dainty 
bunch of panalea.

A large number of the Welaka Club 
. members met at the dub rooma Tuesday 

afternoon and enjoyed a delightfully In- 
formal sewing party. Mr*. J .  W. Dickens 
was hostess and was assisted by Mrs. 
LaVerne Hurt. Ml*s Flossie Frank and 
Mlu Ruth Abbot. A delicious salad was 
served, the d ates artistically decorated 
with nasturtiums and leaves.

One of the most enjoyable parties that 
the younger sodety contingent have ever 
given was in the d ty  hall Monday even
ing. Tacky costumes were worn and 
Mlu Charlotte Hand took the prize for the 
best costume.' Carl Rouinlllat carried ofT 
the prize for being the tackiest boy 
present. The chaperones were Mrs. Pur- 
don, Mrs. Connelly and Mlu Birdie 
Harris. There was excellent music and 
the young folks enjoyed the dunce to the 
fullest extent.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mary Strong 
gave u lovely party for children at the 

.  residence of Mrs. Fannie Munson. It was 
little Mias Winnie-*'Strong's birthday and 
the party was given Injhonorjof the occa- 

‘ s’ion. On account of the Inclement wea
ther the children were entertained in
doors at a soap bubble contest, which 
proved a happy drought. Mary Howard 

* was the happy little girl to blow the larg
est bubble and u prize was awarded to 
her. Refreshments were served at die 
close of a delightful afternoon and the 
children wished the little honoree ninny 
more such happy occasions. Those In-** 

■ viteJ were Fannie Kobe Munson, Blanche 
Kay, Carolyn Spencer, Lillie Ruth Silen
cer, Helen Gonzales, Esther Miller, tyorinn 
Herndon, Kathleen Brady, Gladys Kufhey. 
Mildred Houston, Mildred Reusoneh Mar
tha Chappell, Ellen Chappell, Dora Har- 
tulil, Mary Hoiyunl, Elmer Howard, Gludya 

'Wilson. Dorothy Kumpli, Eleanor Herring. 
Ruth Marshall, Anna Mason, Julia Lalng, 
Clifford Shlnhqlser, Laurie McDaniel, Sara 
Wight, Newton Lovell and Joe Gonzales.

M O N D A Y

j K itchen Cabinet
Save Kitchen Drudgery, get one of our specially priced 
Kitchen Cabinets for your wife. The Kitchen Cabinet saves 
miles of steps for tired feet, each sepemte 'article has its 
individual place, in fact it makes cooking n pleasure. See 
our line for Monday. . * . . .

Iron Beds
Another big shipment of Beils have landed here and have 
already found their place in our Monday bargains. These 
Beds are mode with the continuous post and ten hailed joiuts, 
they ore worth from $3 up. but greatly reduced for Monday 
only, upecial. . . . . . . .  i ..................................$1.98

Refrigerators
• — • „

These Refrigerators are strongly mode of best quality hard 
wood in nddition to its durability and "air tightness’’, the 
provision chamber is fitted throughout with a fine fining 
and can be easily cleaned. They come in all. sizes, prices 
range from. '................ ___ tr jfc ::;-. $0.89 to $18.98

j  r r : . ~

M O N D A Y

Dining Tables
DiowigrRoom Tiiblee to suit all pocket hooks, they come in 
highly polished Oak, either in round, oblong or square ex
tension for six or eight feet, to see and price these goods is 
a sure sale. Come in early and have a look through this 
d e p a r t m e n t . ............................................

Bed S prin g s
Another special for Monday only is our very strong Coll 
Springs for double Beds. They are nicely made oqd of the 
best Wire Spring. Why sleep uncomfortable when”tills nice 
light but durable Spring-can—be had for Monday only, 
special a t . . . . . . . . ......................... : . . . . . . . . ___ 4 . 4 . .$ 1 .9 8

* r
Kitchen Safes '

Just a limited number of the nice £ool and airy Safes, hut 
while they last will go on sale nt a price cheaper than a ’ 
Iktx the same size. They are finished in Oak, having two 
folding scrcen doors with a large drawer at Itottom. Special 
Monduy only... . : ____ ___ . ."    ___ _ . . . $ 3 ,8 9

Porch Shades
* * .* *

Summer time is iiere and the sun's awfully hot, hut this 
does not necessitate our giving up tin* (Kirtli. it can be made 
cool and comfortable nit summit with our Bamboo Porch 
Sliudes. These are on siite Monday fof .................. t $1.48

M osquito Nets
After ones days work it is very necessary for them to have 
11 good nights rest, UTid this cun not be. had if the mosquitoes 
are next, why not let uq fit your lied witli our.90- inch Net, 
they ure beauties a t ............... .................... ! . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 8

An interesting meeting of tho W. C. T. 
U. was held In Uie Methodist church last 
Tuesday afternoon, the president, Mrs. 
J .  W. Wildman In the chair.* Recreations 
and amusements for. the children was the 
topic for discussion. Mrs. G. B. Waldron 
read a fine paper on the Chicago Com- 

( mons. Practical plans for recreations for 
the children In Sanford ‘were dlscuMod in 
an open meetlhgTatnong which was the 
onfe to have one who is gifted with the 
art of sipry je llin g  to tell stftrtes for 

Mhfc children at the band stand In the park. 
- nne afternoon each week durjng Uie sum

mer months.' Mrs. Henry Wight, - Mrs. R 
C. Maxwell and Mrs. G. B; Wiildron wefe 
appointed as a eonunltw« -to-arrange for 
the same. *. . '■

- 1 Cotton Voiles
A new showing of double widtli 
Cotton Voiles in solid colors, Brown, 
Grey, Tan, Garnet, Black and White. 

.Very scrviciible and cool for - the 
long hot summer days These 
Voiles ore evenly woven and are 
un exact reproduction of our dollar 
goods, Monday .....................   24 c

- Corded M adras

32 inches wide in a smoothe weuve, 
White back ground with Blue, Pink, 
Red and Black Stripes, nlsu in the 
White corded Stripe«. These goods 
are esjHiciully udapted for Shirts. 
Shirt Waists mid Tul) Dresses, made 
to sell at 15c per yard,' for Monduy 
only.........  9I4c

M on’s S h irts
„ - V

Fifty dozen' Men’s Negligee 
Shirts with or without collars, 
plain White or small Figures 
and Stripes on White grounds, 
this is an exceptionally good 
Yalue at 75c, but - for Monday 
selling is really cheaper than 

'■Itrandry bills. Cotnc early and 
get your buc, only . . .^ .4 J 5 c

DRY GOODS SPECIAL
ON D A Y  O N L Y

1 * *

Fruir of the Loom Bleaching, 36 inches ' _  
wide and made in the same weight and 

•wcavc'as at;c all the one quality Fruit of 
the Loom Sheeting sold elsewhere at from
lOc to 12#  cents, 10 yards to a custom er.

*■>.... \ . .*•____
* 0 * f #

Monday Price, 10 yds 89c
• r

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Sheer Fiaxon
Fiaxon Summer Fabric« are cs- 
jx>clully appropriate for all summer 
uses—for evening gowns.■ afternoon 
frock, misses and children’s dresses, 
shirt waists, baby dresses and the 
iinets French lingerie. Fiaxon da* 

,00 exact likeness of linen and opr 
25c kind Monday___  17c

Spreads and a nice assortment to 
select from, but the one we picked 
for. a Monday's «.special is a large 
DouI)lc*-Bed, hemmed or fringed, 
cut comers or plain, a good likeness 
of tlie Marseilles patterns, sjrecial 
for Monduy, . ........... $1.48*

Mrs. B. W. Herndon was the charming 
hostess of two very pretty Bridge partie* 
given at her attroctiva home on Park 
uvenue Saturday and Monday afternoons. 
The rooma were daintily decorated in 
color scheme of yellow Bnd white and 
the fiowen used wbre daisies and ex
quisite Marchlei Nell roses. The guests 
on Saturday afternoon were Mr*. W. R. 
Anno. Mrs. H. P. Driver, Mrs. Robert 
Newman, Mr*. G. F. Smith. Mr*. P. M. 
Keelay, Mr*. Prather and Mrs. J .  L. Hurt. 
Top score was inode by Mr*. N. R. Anno 
to whom was awarded the prize, a fern 
dish. • "■** • ; ;

The guests on Monday were Mrs. S. 0 . 
Gbase, Mrs. S. Puleston, Mrs. G. A. Speer. 
Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. F, J .  Gonzalez, Mrs. 
T. A. Neal, Mrs. 0 . W. Brad>v- Mr*. 
Arthur Yowell, Mrs. Geo. Fox Jr»  Mis* 
Noaa Wylly, Mzs. Cruse Barnes and Mrs. 
Arrington. The prize was ,u pretty 
Jardlnere, and wo* won by Mrs. S. Q. 
Chase.

1 _____ -
Card a f  Thanks

To all our kind friends and our beloved 
P®*tor, Rev. J .  F. McKinnon, we feel that 
wa cannot sufficiently express our grari- 
tuda for their kindness and sympathy to 
«» during our bereavement.

Ms. AMD Ms«. BgN GUTttStX.

'< D ress S h irts

A new shipment of Men’s high 
class Shirts of quality. These 
come in''phiin White, White 
with cprdctl stripes, checks and 

''plaids, also "small figures on 
white grounds and in three 
sizes, small, medium an d  
wide plaited bosoms, should
sell for $1.25, our price 97o
_____ -1, ■ . 1 ’ ______

* * 1 • 4
M en’s U n derw e a r

We-havtra full range nf*.sL2es.;{n this 
new weave English Style, light weight' 
short or long sleeves Underwear, they . 
are very cool and will wear beauti
fully, the Drawers are full length hav
ing IT reinforced crotch, making a dur
able garment, special______. . . . 3 9 ©

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS’
CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

S A N F O R D T w o  S tores, 121-123 E . F irs t S tre e t F L O R ID A

j
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HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY

 ̂ 1 k * a  - —  . »
There is no'frec land in the South as there was in the 
West: But, on the other hand, there were in the West no 
accessible marketlrfn the early days, no transportation sys

tem , no settled civilization. The South has all these. One 
fact that the Southern people have themselves been slow to 

•put full value on*is1 the need of a larger working population. 
There has never been labor enough—neither unskilled farm

labor nor skilled labor. As for independent* jarmcrs—men 
who own their own land—there is now po parallel on the 
continent to the opportunities that the Southern States 
offer. New comers, of course, require some capital, but 
men who have enough money to begin life may begin it 

There with the best outlook for success.—Editorial in the 
February World s Work. . . . . .

• * * -«o )

*w

There is hardly a parallel in 
the state of Florida to the oppor
tunities for'successful diversified 

. farming offered by the rich agri
cultural lands known as Volusia 
Farms,, just across the fiver from 
Sanford. The success of Volusia 
Farms has been far greater. than 
We anticipated this time last 
yea^when we first opened this 
district for settlement. Much of 
the Jand has been taken up by a 
splendid class of ¿ettlers, and- 
this in itself, has made the re
maining acres of greater value. 
The more people who settle on.

*  Volusia Farms, the greater the 
automatic increase in value, so 
that there will come a time— 
and not in the dim future either— 
when you will be glad to pay a 
price p6r acre bused on the pro
ducing possibilities of the bbil if 
you wish to settle there. —  -  1

Diversified farming Is the key- 
nhte to a good living and some
thing in the • bank. * All over 
Florida today you will find corn 
fields, vegetable gardens, pasture 
lands, chicken runs, orange and 
grapefruit groves more equally

■ divided on the average farm than 
formerly. Our farmers are not 
relying on one crop.

At the present price of chick
ens, eggs, meats and other table 
products, we look for a much 
larger diversity of agriculture in 
Florida than aver before; W jb 
look fo rw a rd  to the tim e 
w hen Volusia  F a rm s Is The

■ C en ter o f'th e  G reatest D l-
. v o rs lty %the State has e ve r

know n. — ^---------— --------- ——
Volusia Farms h as'th e  soil. 

Not because we say so, but be
cause this is proven by the wide 
diversity of-Volusia county pro
ducts in general. Chickens, cat
tle and hogs can be raised on 
Volusia Farms almost without 
cost. The lands furnish an im
mense amount of food. Grass 
grows plentifully without culti
vation. .

All kinds of vegetables and 
fruits can be raised on Volusia 
Farms, and a man looking for a 
little recreation.between times 
can enjoy the splendid fishing on 
the St. Johns river or hunting in 
the woods of the country.

Compared with the early days 
of the west (and we are in the

/
early days of the NEW Florida) 
one need but give little thought 
to the question of which offers 
the greatest opportunities. Vol- 
usiu Farms has frontage on the 
St. Johns river. Volusia Farm§ 
has a standard railroaa intersect
ing east and west. Volusia Farms 
has roads radiating all directions.

Yet with all the advantages of 
soil and equable year-round cli
mate,«Volusia Farms still need 
more people—the need of the 

^outh i& the need of Florida, and 
the ueed of Florida is the need 
of Volusia Farms.

Volusia  F a rm s N e e d s  
M o r s  P e o p l o — Men with 
enough money to begin a life 
such as-they have never known 
further north, a life where a man 
earns both the wages and .the 

’ PROFITS.
We do not advocate any man * 

to come to Volusia Farms with- . 
out money unless he is willing'to 
hire himself.out until he learns 
the difference between Volusia 
Farms farming and the work he 
did previous to his coming „here, 
and even then, a little money is 
a desirable thipg.

To the.small capitalist who is 
willing to put shoulder to the 

. wheel iq.the early stages of set- - 
ding in a new place, Volusia 
Farms is a good investment; 
Resulting from the past few years 
of general development through
out the State a constantly in- j 
creasing tide of prosperity has 
set in with every likelihood of its 
continuance. Prices of. land in- 

reaBe every week. ; —
During the summer season, 

Uomeseekers’ excursions are run 
from all important railroad cen
ters in* the north and central- 
west, leaving every first and 
third Tuesday of each month. 
Tickets are good for twenty-five 
days, a sufficiently longtim e al
lowance for anyone to come to 
Sanlord and permit us to carry 
him over Volusia Farms.

You should not buy land sight 
unseen. We prefer not to sell - 

.you land sight unseen—although 
wejvill make a reservation lor 
you' and; allow you to change 
location if at the end of a reason
able time you come here, and, aft
er inspection, prefer another traet.,

The Homeseekers’ /excursion

.. V -■*

from your section affords you a 
splendid chance to take a few 
days off this summer tb see what 
Florida is really like. It won’t 
be so hot -as the country you 
have left behind, for the breezes 

: from either ocean or gulf contin
ually sweep over thè peninsula 
of Florida making our days en
joyable and our nights comfort-, 
able. '•

r* - You’ll seeroranges “in the mak
ing”—green on the trees, you’ll 
see our farmers biiBy with one of 
the three and four crops u year, 
and you’ll see those who caii leave 
home enjoying themselves at ope 
of Florida’s beach resorts or In
land springs. Florida has all 
these advantages and no compet
ition outside of her boundary lino.

In thus seeing Florida for your
self you .will understand lier bet
ter and understand :your own 
capabilities for getting a living 
from her rich soil. You’ will 

. know what you are buying and 
WHERE. Beware of the booklet 
which contains illustrations tok
en in other parts of Florida oilier 
than those described in its pages. 
We recently looked over a book
let showing orange groves in a 
section of Florida where oranges 
do not gr6w—leaving the reader 
to infer that citrus fruits vtould' 
do well in that section. We have 
seen a booklet: containing the 
picture of an Indian river hotel, 
àltho the booklet described a 
town over 250 miles from the In
dian River.

TheYiooklet, "Resources oLVol- 
usia Farms” tells the REAL 
story. Nearly all the pictures 
were taken by our Mr. Packard 
personally and evdry word in the 
booklet faithfully describes the 
resources of this favored fruit and 
vegetable belt of southern Vqlu- 
sia county. Send for the book.
It is free. Even if you think you . 
are not interestecj in Florida, read 
the book as a matter of* informa- * 
tion. Get posted on the wonder
ful development of Florida. Who 
knows but what the reading of 
the "Resources of Volusia Farms” 
may mean to YOU the red letter 
day of your life— the actual mrn- • 

jng_point of, your career. This 
opportunity is with YOU. Sentì 
for tfcf book NOW. Address your 
post card or letter plainly; ,

H O W A R D - P A C K  AlRD L A N D
Peoples Bank B uild ing -  -  -  .  _ :

P A N Y, Inc.
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

ïiWu wr-iia
Vit ■ < .■



L IV E R Y . F E E D  and
S A L E S  S T A B L E

m  and Wagons * Black'smlthlng and Horsaahaaln i« ‘ • f1 >
H orse s and M ules Bought and Exchanged

■ H E A V Y  H A U L IN G  A ND  C O N T R A C T IN G  « —  -

Drink a Bottlo ofL. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARV PUBLICFor .truckers and fruit grow ersFor 
folks w|io want lo know uhoul Florida. 
Weekly. $1.00 per year; monthly, 
25c. Send 10c fur a ten !t site triaI sub
scription, Snappy, Bright.,-Clean Oflice In City Hnll
THE FLORl&A GROWER
600 Florida A v IT  -  Tampa, Fla.

G IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A  W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent, illness, aid 

' : digestion and give you health.

ADE, THE TUNER,

Sanford Machine & Garage Company FLORIDAORLANDO,

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling^Co., Sanford# Fla
All Genuin# O rders

tVIERRIE E N G L A N D
Is the title of q book on Social
ism, containing the underlying- 
principles and the most Impor
tant objections. For sale at

211 First Street. Price 10c

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES O F  S A N FO R D #  F L A .
F . H , RAND. Praaldant 0 * 0 . F E R N A LD , VI«*-Peas
F . P. F O R S TE R , Calhlar "■ B. F , W H ITN E R , As St. Cesh

O n ly  National Bank In Orange County 
Funda Protected by Burglary : Insurance

Safety Deposit Doxea for Rent -*.—•<«----- j--------
O R G A N IZ E D  1887 . /

25 BICYCLES, '  *
FRir' as w ile  to . tie. -tor nkw

SHAMBAKGCR
FLORIDAURLANDO.

Sanford Library
A  P R O P H E T .

or the son of a prophet are not re-
RASHES -ROACH PEPPER'-rFree Reading Room

uired to predict that farm lands in 
»range County will never cost less.

Desirable cheap government land 
has decreased so rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

M f ? .  4hM O$ mi »nWÏNn. aery»«»« «Bi **«* k«a Ln e«4 yttisU IH CMFI4 n  «AMI I a i  IssrérBKfsdloiarlH
Ug lf«n o y tM  »1*» le-cr**««Ufl« t»« imntc* *4 HvMi I'iffwi w %» 

•stile* ut NaueuIi Ir*  4  t fkOMlkptpfXr.fH tSCfctlAUte«« ui HttMuii 11 00.«ET i« fkfM e#TH-Y WlA lJ Ut *1* (•«* ffcbust* «4 RstibftNrf («* Il 60 TH* BM 
f  ««ìtr.iTed ir »•»« 8fMS»fr«S*t, mi'r # r H a u l'd

ASHE DISINFECTANT CO 
Tsné*. Fiofltua. 

ASHES RATSAULT
U ,  IM . 1Im . , < C p „ , «  I W . * 4 M  (M a -(Sy kvt «Es Iw 4h •* I* sad t*w «I Ab *•«!•

land iflth is  section have felt the 
law of supply and demand and are
_- — * 11 r ,1 1 MM — — A fmX 4k at in  i in li tn  TYa»i *#Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m

AND
Saturdays 4 to 9p. m.

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Floridarapidly increasing in value. Don't 
delay. See us today.

Phone 106; ; : ; NO. Ill PARK AVENUE

SANFORD, - FLORIDA ' r  <  ;
«. i y — ~*v ». : ! * *N . H. G A R N E R

Sanford . F lo rida
S tr a n g e r s  W e lc o m e

FOR AGED PEOPLE.
-• „ - * ■ j  t *

. « IV. Should B* C«p»ful In Th»lr

t J Î n iT t  *  »«**• dependnbl* and al- 
ideal remedy that U partlco- 

S S r,d « p t« d  to tba requirements of 
Î Ï 2  DMpIe person» or weak « « *
SîuUw« who Buffer from conatipa- 

other bowel dlw hlers. We are 
J  -n a in  that tl will relieve three 
«aip u m » aDd * 1 *  abeolute .aatlafac- 
J a i S  ererr particular that we offer 

‘ T t i u ,  our personal guarantee tlw t it 
/ . (? ,. tbe user nothing If it falla 

-  —  ja u L C lü Iff it -  T h «»  rom -
2 ,  la relied Uexnll Orderllee.

Retail Orderlies birre a eootbtng. 
Jilln g . strengtbenlng, tonic and regu- 

-fSyf-L>«ton-iiDon_tbe bowels. They 
„more all Irritation, dryneaa, eorenee» 
2 d  wee knees- They restore the bow- 
j .  and oseocUte organ« to more Tig- 
^ o s  and healthy activity. They are 
Mten Uke candy, may bo taken at any 
tin* without Inconvenience, do not 
reuse any griping, naueea. dlen-boea, 
•xcouIto looseneee, flntulence or other 
¿agreeable effect Price 26c. and 10c. 
laid only at our e to re -T b e R e ta il 8 tore 

L. R. Philips & Co.

In Court of County Judge. State of 
florldo *

In re eiiai* of I Orange County 
w T. John» J . . .  , >Notk* 1» hereby gvrn. wall whom It may con-

Srern, that on the MU» dav of November. A D. 
we »hall apply to the Honorable Wm. Martin, 
iot»aidCourt.«» Judtfe of Probate, for our 
discharge at executor» of tbe tail w II and 

lesument of W. T. John», deceased: and that at 
•ha »ame time we will present to »aid Court our 
fin»] account* executor» of sakl estate nml aik 
for their approval, 

hated iffy ^ I ^ are.
MATTIE CRAY JOHNS.

3D Ot
As Executor» 

5-18. 6-0. 7-14, 811. 8 B. 10-13

In the District Court o f the United 
"S ta te s  In and fo r the Southern Dis

trict of. r  lor Ida

{"vLKnUht, J In Dnnkimptcy.
Bankrupt. >
Th t h e  Creditor* of J ,  W. Knight,. of Sanford. Or

ange County and District aforrsnlil. n bankrupt: 
Amice Is hereby given that on the 3rd day cl 

April, 1911. the said J .  W. Knight, was duly ad- 
iudicated a bankrupt, and thot the llrat meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the court bouse In Or 
Undo, Florida, on the 18th day of May, 1011, at II 
•'dock a m.. at which lime tbe creditors may a t
tend, prove their claim, appoint a trustee, exam
ine tbe bankrupt, and transact such other business 
ss may property como tiefure the said meeting 

Tampa. Florida. May Gj 1011.
WILLIAM HUNTER,

‘ 30-4c Referee In Ilankruptry.

4  in Court of the County Judge, S la te  
of Florida

t o n i & r o™r_co,,h.,y.
To all Creditors. Legatee«, DUlrlliutees and all 

Persons having Claims or Demands against said 
Estate:
You. and each of you,' are hereby notifird and re

quired to prrseut any claims and. demands, which 
you, or either or you, may have ugainsf the estate 
of ilrlena Schneider, deceased, late ot Orange 
county. Florida, lo the undersigned Administrator 

‘Cum Test a men to Anncxo of said estate, within two 
yean from the date hereof.

Dated May 9th. A. D. J9 II.'
J0I1N GORDON,

39-8tp Administrator Cuin TrttnntewtqHnneKD

In Court of the County Judge, State 
of Florida ■ ■ ■ '  " .  *■

It* IT. WhLnef ) Or.ngeCouniy 
To all Crnlitors. Legatehs. Distributees nnd all 

Pm oni havlngClalms or’ Demands against said 
Eatate: «

You. and each ot you. are liereby nollflrd and 
required to present any claims and demands 
which you, or eithrr of you, may have against tbe 
estate of It. II Whllner, deceaseil, late ot Orange 
nminty. Florida, to the undersigned administrator 
Of said estate, within two years from tbe date 
hereof.".

Dated April INih. A-. D. 1011 . *
J. N. WHITNER.

30-St Administrator.

SANFORD LODGES
----------------------  I

Sanford Lodga No. T f, I. p. 0. r,
_ Meets every Monday at 7 :3 0  p. m!. ovet imperiti 
Theatre. J. C. HaU. N. G. ,

W. 3 . tUreww. See'y.

S e a ln o lc  C h a p ter No. 2 , O rder t s i t t r n  S ta r
Meets every second and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who has seen Ills Star In the East are 
cordially Invited to visit the chapter.

Auet E. Koastss. Sec'y. *

r. O. L ,  C elery  C ity Aerie IB 3 3  
Meetings first and third Tu eadayTTri every month. 

Kail in Weltiome Block, third floot

SECURE 
A HOME WOW

Phoenix Lodge No. S . K. o f  P.
Meets iM-i-f»mt and fourth Tuesdays- Visiting 

knights mlwaystwitiÔHie. P ; E. Mntrhtnson. U -O.- 
FrlTx S, Frink. K. R. and S.

Sun Torn Lodge. No 0 2 ,  P. C, A. M.
G. W. Spencer,'Master: J. C. Ensmlnger. Secre

tary. Communication every first and thlruThure- 
days at 7 :30  p. m. Visiting brothers welcome.

U n it*  B roth erh ood  Qf C o rp en tars  and Jo in  

e r *  of A m erica
Sanford t-oeal Union No. 1791. U. B. of C. and J. 

of A.-mrets every Thuraday night at 7, o'clock In 
the Eaglet* Hall. W. A. Rumohr. prexltjent; T. L 
Unt. R. S. It T. rw - •

O u r E a sy  Paym ent Plan
sccins to milt everybody. It's popular 
because"we enable you to

kGct A Home
Do tbe latullord'K slave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. We -will help you if you 
will let us. Our

Homes at Markham Park
are just tbe thing fur you. Take your 
wife to look ot them. She will be de
lighted with the prospects of owning. one 
of them.

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST •+ 

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 355

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

N. H. G A R N E R
Sanford# Florida

Henry McLaulin
JEW ELER ~ ------• * *

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickhrd'g llund-Painfed China 

(iorham's Sterling Silver 
•Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin nnd Wullhnm Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

S u m m e r o r W in te r
we can supply ypur wants in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rént. ,

A Motor T o r  .Any Purpose
■

we are at your Bervice with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you ore in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day.

L o o k i n g  for a G o o d  
House to ship ySur 

F ru it and - Vege
tables to ?

H ere Is ono on the b e s t  m ark et
* *

W rit*, for B ttn c lla  and M arkat R eport*
,  Today

. F . G . H E W IT T  C O :
H.VriiSVsV.".?. New  York

Lake View House
-j* •
Ji^st Opened Home Cooking 

Board and Lodging .

G IV E U S A TR IA L

R a te s  $5 to  $6 p e r  W e e k

A. F O S T E R
Cornrt First Street a ml Ssusotd Avenue

rl H H I I l I B B M
The Florida Grower I

DR..R. M. MASON
DENTIST *

Welltorn Hlock' , Piton* Iff

Sanford, Florida

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST ;

Rooms 23 , 24 aiul 29 . FILo M h l » ’Plione 41 

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .
< T w w w w r * > w r **w e «* r r « » « » s

DICKINSON & DtCKINSON
Attomrys at Lau

Sanford and Orlando

SHIPPERS OF

. . .  •* -,
! Florida Fruits “n«1 Vegetables

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA
' * ■ t 4 .

| Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C A P IT A L  »3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  .

The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
. INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE- i  

POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any 1 
nnd all causes. . : : : :

T H E  P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
---------- ¿FFERS -----------

Prompt Service PtHite Service Accurate Service
j u i u I will appreciate your pqtronage 

FOUR- HER CENT allowed on Savhigs Deposits 
Safety* Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS.
* lYcflldtmt Vlce-Prcaldtnt

II. E. TOLAR
Cashier

M W V V V W U W W W

D R .  E . C .  K E M P
O S T 8 0 P A T H IC

— ____ - > m r n e T A » r  — — .
Otlice & Residenett 519Mugno|ia Ave

Onice Mourn: U to 12: 3 to <> '  
Other (tours' by aBwintincnt

S a n fo rd  F lo rid a

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice« In fitatr ond Federal Courts 

M.G. T. Building Phone 246

GÈO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY a w  COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Practice in St;iic nnd Fmiernl CourU 
Welborn Block Sunford, Fin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY-AND COUNSELLOR 

•* AT-LAW
L a ir 'S la te  Attorney Scvenlii Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Residences. Santurd nnd Sylvan Lake

HAND BROTHERS

! Shoe Repairing By
Q uicker, Neater and Better than the O ld  W a y  ;

Just Try Me and See ' Same' Min but New Locitfan 
No. 113 W . first Street, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store

* . ,i «  ̂  ̂   •» -   «

M  . H A N S O N  SANFORD, H 0 R IP 4
I



Ttir SANfORD MtRALD

Thè Most Attractive Home: In Sanford ̂ Heights
; . . «

~  For 30 Days I Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale fi —

Wide Porches Splendid Kewancc System of Water Works 
Corner Lot Fro'^Shg East 67 Feet on Park A v c ftU C a n d  130 Feet Deep. Alley on West Side 

The Bouse is well Furnished Throughout - Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Good Rooms - 1 offc

Seven Rooms

S A N

o f  nitrogen, & trace or pnuapuùtlc acid 
ami f> or 0 per cent o f potas b. They 
usually retail around $14 a ton and 
•re well worth tho money.—American 
Agriculturist.

Corn Q rovXiit*r ' * * ’* *

*WMVV.
Noarly Anyone May Secure a Bplendtd 

I Growth of Hair. 418 Mtgnolfg^Ava
W e bare n remedy that has a record F»ncy Work« of All Kind*. Stamping, Embtoidtry Supplier, Hand PiintrJ Ckim 

* Home.Made Cooling a Specially.' •

Consignments and Orders Solicited

¡pf growing hnlr and .H ir in g  baldness 
I n . 03 pul of every 100 cases where 
used according to directions for a rea 
■annble 'length of tlnns. That may 
scedi ifkb n strong statement—It Is, 
and we menu- II to be. arid no one 
should doubt It until they haro put our 
claims to nn actual te s t

Wo are so certnln Rcxntl “93" ITnlr 
Tonic will core dandruff, prevent bald
ness, stimulate the scalp und hair roots, 
atop falling bnlr und grow new hair, 
that .we personally give oqr positive 
guaranies to refund every inmny paid 
us for It tu every Instance where it 
does not give entire satisfaction to tbs 
user.

Ilexull "03" [la ir Tonic Is ns pleasant 
ttrnae arrlp ftr spring w iicr. It Is de
lightfully perfumed, and docs not. 
grease or gum the hair. Two sixes, 
BOc. and gt.00. With our guarantee 
back of It, you certainly take no risk. 
Bold only at our store—The ftexall Htora.

L  R, PHILIPS

Advice to
t Unless there Is an experienced aud 
Successful corn breeder in the vicinity 
yrbo makes a specialty of growing-dirt 
class seed corn every farmor had bet-, 
ter make lils own’ selection from bis 
own field or from the best fields of 
neighboring farms.

a . r d e n
FIQHT THE W IL D  C AR R O t

This Weed Is a Groat Sproador, but 
flot Vary tyard to Eradicato.

I The wild carrot, familiarly known os 
''bird 's nest" or "Queen Anna's lace," 
Is found on wild land and along the

T ry  ro p p o ra  r o r  r r o n t .
< Peppers may be easily grown In all 
parte of the country, and market price« 
are generally quite good. Foreigners 
consume then! In large quantities, und 
Americans are using them more ex
tensively than s few years ago.

NORTH
roada in the eastern half of tho Unit* 
ed State# and Canada. It came here 
from England. It produce# flower 
stalka. from one to- three feet high and 
h is -ta ll , slender, hollow stents and a 
'finely cut leaf. The flower# are white, 
And the clusters with the- sterna re- 
aembla an umbrella.— It -b a e -e -v e ry  
strong, suffocating odor when tn bloom, 
and thla with Its tutelar attracts scores 
o f insects. • It  blooms front June to 
September.. -Tbs large number of In-'

Pruning Note.
! Currant« and gooseberries may be 
pruned as booh as the leaves full, or 
the work may be left until early 
■prtng. Cut back ouo-tbird of last 
year's growth hud thin out surplus, 
diseased or unthrifty a hoot 6 . SOUTH

tlon almost aura, which pnrtry ac
counts for the readiness with which tt 
spread«, says Farm and Fireside.

It  is a biennial, and tho first season 
It  produce^ rather a l ^ i Y f ^ w t l v f  
growth. The second Benson It sends Mp 
long flower s te m s . Tho hoihIh arc very 
numerous, and if  tho flo w er stems nre 
cut down before seed tins been form
ed new «toms will-come up.

Thla wetjd Is n d em o n  to  Bprcnd, b u t 
got very hard to  eradicate. Good cul-

ELECTRIG LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

Oil Concrete Road,
Tho first stretch of oil concrete high 

way to be laid In Pennsylvania has Just 
recently been completed.on the Usrrlo- 

iiibtifg-LInglestown road. It i s  about a 
quarter of a mile In length and 1« be- ; )

Just received a shipment of Mason’s 
fruit jars mid Jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your wants.
W. W. IAng, grocer For Information, Rates and Reservations sett nenr- 

est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write

A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent
138 West Day St. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Notice
Contrnry to n report which is* being 

circulated (bat the Robbins Nest is closed 
wc will say that the dinning room only 
will be closed. Otherwise we will be 
open for business as usual.
89 f i t ------- r-r------------TmrROBBlNSTirsT. •»m m

Missouri's Oldest Road. '  
Twelve miles of the old "king’s 

highway" hear Stkeatou, Mo., the old 
est road In Missouri, la being rebuilt 
filth  rock macadam. Curtis Hill, tho 
state highway engineer, has organized 
8  special benefit assessment road dis
trict to carry on the work. Later (he 
road wtlt be extended to New Madrid

The Car Y o u ’ll Be Proud To  OwnFR EE ROAD; DRAGS.

You Must See These Cars To Appre
cia te  Them.—It is so easy when one Is 
thoroughly enthused about suclr.a magnifi
cent car as the Cole 30  to say that, "nothing 
like it has ever been sold at- anywhere near 
the price of the 1011 Cole 3 0 "—to say that 
"it's the classiest car of-them nil"—that "It's 
the cur you'll be proud to own"—"you will 
marvel that such u car can. be sold at the
I«rices." ___ «

Wo can write volumes olid present nrgu-

To.apoourage road work Roy 
Williams, highway onglnoor of 
Madon county, Mo, gtvos a road
(frag fr«« to ovory farmor who < » 
makes application for ono. if °

i i  ,tho farmor doaa not use h ja * , ,  
' ’ drag ,It Is-taken from him and <> 
'] ’ gfvan to aomo ono moro Indus- J | 
- > • trlous. Tho roads of tho county , ’ 
:|''hsvo boon muoh improvod by ♦  -5 1 - tho arrangement T

ITOotoaroph by Iow a S ta le  C o lla te  o f  Am *
rtculturo. -, • <

. ' WILD CAHBOT. v '

tivatfon will keep lûtout
fields, «specially where tbent fe n*ra> 
Cation Including one or morp.-cultivat
ed crop«. In permanent - pasture«, 
along roods and in other plAcek-jpot 
cultivated It should be cut-down with 
the acythe. This must bu dono repeat
ed] y to keep the dew flower sterna that 
■prlng up from osrr.ving Ihrlr setilir tp 
maturity, hut persistent cutting ggrltl 
kill the weed out, generally In two 
years. I f  the weed# are not too nu
merous they can be killed off Individ
ually once and for nil by cutting the 
root underground with a spud, sharp

Chemicals With Manure^
'i'his, 18 the way some of them use 

mauhro when fertilizer la to go on the 
crop; \  load .of ujouuro la put In the 
spreader and thirty to forty pounds of 
the ohemtfal« scattered over 1L The 
resuH'Is^hat the whole thing la evenly 
scattered.—Rural New Yorker.

Fstt-Osn" Tbjt Tmail, Whnlbtw 111 iacK«,, Tiff» 54it
Ignition—Double, Magneto and Batteries.
Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone.

• Tren*m l*M «n—Selective; 3 speeds forward and re
verse. Df Ive—Shaft.

34x4 Tires and f ire s to n e  Demountable Kims— 
the‘4 inch Urea will save you a lot of repair bills and the 
big 34 inch wheels assure road-smoothness.

Rear Axle— Pull Floating Type with Hyuti Hull« 
Hearings. W heelbase—118 Inches. ‘

Econom ical In Up-Keep— econom ical In fuel, hav
ing an official record 23-6 miles to the gallon of gasoline.

- ,  * Ths Way*W ith Weed«. 
i Potufeaslon-ie said to be ulue pointa 
o f- la w . This la certainly true of 
weeds. • When they once get possession 
bf\a field It takes about nine times 
tho labor to get rid of them tlmn would 
be-needed if  they had been held In 
el)sck from the start.

spade or other handy implement ’  *;
1 Recent testa have Indicated that the. 
¡■Wild carrot la vulnerable to sererpl'

Ceed killing «prays. One solution th a t- 
recommended la sodium nraoulte,. 

one pound to twenty-six gallons of wa-' 
ter. sprayed on-whpn the plants hr«

Tour Sty les o f Bodies, each one of which bus the 
same graceful, effective, fetching lines and the same 
rich upholstering for which you,pay hundreds of doliuri 
'more in other cars . —-

The Cole 3 0  "Fore-Dore“ ~Touring Car can be in
stantly converted Into fc regular touring car by removing 
the forward doors without marring it ;  finish.

Equipment—Magneto, demountable rims, three oil 
lamps, gas lamp« with generator, horn, full set of tools, 
pump and Jack.

Ask fp r  a D em onstration—It im(>osei
no obligation, whatever, upon you and it s 

^ very convincing argument. Phone today.

ger car, enabling you to take the steep&st hills without 
perceptible effort or to speed along the road faster than 
you care to go.

Il Map cut a pian for farm «pera- 
, , .  tlon* for tho ensuing year and 

> than stick to it until you have a
Whan ws have repaired the J j 

buildings where our live stoek Is * ! 
kept through tho winter would It 1 ’ 
net be wall t« visit the "sohool- | | 
heuee on the hill1* and leek ever • > 
the buildings where the children | | 
spend the winter days?

Wanted a Sample.
"Bo you thluk you will do7" said, the 

hVifti wbq had-advertised for cracker- 
jack  saleafaeu to the out* who had sp- 
plled'Vor a Job. "W hat can you aellt"

" I  can sell anything."
"MJhat, for exam ple!"

• "Town lota In Mara."
"V ery good. Ball me one as a starter 

And j  vu can hare {be job ."

KEELY’S GARAGE
Phone 130 124 Oak Avenue

S anford  -  F ioriI Tabacco Stame For Fertiliser.
Tobacco stems are sometime« «old 

« s  a fertilizer. I f  comparatively dry 
X hejr_*• o utu la  vtn tm lh lu g  o v e r  '2 i>.-r t-yiit



rnc General News of “The Land 
of Flowers.

CUIlfD FROM THE STATE PRESS

lmZ  An epitome o f th e  Week’s  M ost, 
port ant H appening In the 

S ta te ’s  Domain.
Realizing that a  «uflklcnt supply of 

good water U the greatest aaset a city 
can boast ̂ of S t  Petersburg has been 
steadily/extending her water mains dur
ing the spring and will continue the 
work for several months, or until a ship
ment of some hundred tons of pipe is 
put under ground. The extension of 
water mains Is largely In new sections, 
and thus fire protection as well as water 
for domestic purposes is being extended 
Into all parts of the city.

.  Through the accidental discharge of a 
rifle. Mr. H. March, a prominent citizen 
of Miami lost his Ufe last Saturday. -  ^

Decause they had testified against him 
in court, a negro shot down two white 
men near Tallahassee last Saturday. The 
negro Is In Jail and while the.feeftng 
against him Is high the law well be al
lowed to take 1«  course.

Jacksonville, will Invite, the United 
Confederate Veterans to meet with her 
next year, there go smell the orange 
blossoms and drink the waters that tnnke 
the old feel young.

Alachua county has the- largest (toys' 
and girls’ com d u b  In the South all due 
to the efforts of L. Kelley, county
superintendent, who, however, has the 
loyal support of the boys nnd girts eager 
to help in the big work. With Its able 
reports of the work of the ciub.theGaines- 
ville Sun Is another strong factor for the 

*- succas y l  the enterprise.

l  The bill Introduced by Senator Cul
pepper to establish an agricultural school 
In eachcongressiQnardiitrlct of the state 
is a good one for a starter, and if it 
becomes a law will no doubt . lend to 
more schools Of the kind being establish 
in Florida.-

Fire broke out at Neif berry, seven-'* 
teen miles west of Gaiptsville Sunday 
night, and before (lie flumes could be 
checked twelve buildings aggregating 
with their Contents between ¿7,000 and 
$8,000 bad been destroyed.- Had it not 
l*en for a rain early, in the evening 
there Is no calculating as to bow much.the 
losses would have reached, as llie only 
fire protection the town affords is d buck
et brigade.

The Manatee Journal tells of the first 
sttempt to raise a second crop of celery 
from the same land In one season, and 
it seems to have been a fairly good suc
cess. William Rlchmao of that section 
gives facts and figures about his second 
crop which ore highly interesting. He says 
that the crop sold in New York for*$3.75 
and $4 a crate and gross receipts were 
11,329. On this freight and commissions 
were paid amounting to. $363, allowing 
him $966 for raising the celery.

* * # » ■ * , a *
Prize winners of the State taler held 

•oine years ago at Tampa, will, according 
to the provisions of tire legislature now in 
session, get the money they have loug ex
pected.

' : .  St. Cloud Veterans arn planning, to cel
ebrate Independence day In proper style. 
At a meeting held recently a committe 
was appointed to arrange the program 
end it ip certain that the call will bring
out every Veteran. , , . ‘

* .
At a meeting of the State Republican 

««unlttee in Jacksonville Wednesday, 
Ur. Henry S. Chubb was elected national 
committeeman to succeed J .  N, Coombs, 
deceased.

The dty of Arcadia voted to bond for 
fifty thousand dollars, twenty thousand 
far water works extension, twenty thous- 
|nd for sewer extension, and ten tltous- 
#nd for street Improvement. *

For the consideration of $356,000, over 
a third of a million, thirty-two thousand, 

of the most fertile lands In St. 
Johns county, located in the southern 
end of the county, and Including the 
town of Dupont, have been purchased, by 
*  northern syndicate. '‘

The oiling of West Palm Beach's streets 
will begin this week. This will be s most 
important Improvement and will add 
much to the wearing qualities, of the

FOR HUMANITY’S SAKE
The Sanford Land Development Com

pany Is Doing Things
‘ It la a regretable fact that Sanford Is 

endowed with & few citizens who ore un
able to'rerrainTrora the perpetual use"of 
the Utile "hammer." I,( is as natural for 
them to knock as It Is for a duck to take 
to water, and the better the proposition 
a n lU ie  more far. reaching its  influence 
upon the future of Sanford, the more en
ergetically and persistently the little 
hammer is applied.

la  view of the fact thnt some of these 
“tappings" have come to The Herald it 
has applied its usual policy of getting at 
tlie facta in the cause, by examining into 
the progress and policy of this new cor
poration, with the following results:

-The Sanford Land Development Com
pany was organized March 15th with the 
following hoard of directors: F. E. Hough
ton, Boston, Mass.; J ,  F. Wilcox, Scran
ton, Pa.; B. A. Hdward, J .  O. Packard and 
C. C. Howard of Sanford, Fla., and H. C. 
Trask of Petosky, Mich.

.The usual delays of organization, of 
securing printed matter and of getting 
the machinery of a larger corporation 
working, have occurred and have probably 
been to some extent the reason why dis
paraging remarks have been make regard
ing the purpose and outcome of this cor
poration.

This intimation by certain uninformed 
persons, that the organization of this 
company was a last desperate effort to 
bolster up a quiet real estate market, is 
as far from ine truth as any tiling can be. 
The primary object of this organization 
Is to develop and cultivate-for a profit, 
the lands which It owns and which k  
may acquire. The Sanford Land Devel
opment Co: is not a real (state  concern 
und has no land for sale, but its purpose 
is to buy, hold, develop end farm lands 
in the Sunford Celery district. liJy is 
some large plans under way w ide*! 
elude improved methods of clearing am 
developing land; cheaper and better meth 
ods of farming and raising' crops; reduc
tion of transportation oosu and decided 
improvements in the distribution of the 
products of the Sanford section. J t  has 
no designs on the business .of any real 

to dealer or of any grower, - It hopes 
to improve the business of the former by 
taking off the market a considerable 
ncrenge which has formerly been for sate; 
and by demonstrating its value in a con
servative, perpetual, profit paying Way. 
which will evidently do away’ with the 
fluctuation of real estate values in the 
Sanford district and make them stronger.
It will take time to do thesc'things, but 
the plans for the tann are being careful
ly and successfully laid.

The Intimation that this corporation is 
not doing anything perhaps arises from 
the fact that its policy from the Inception 
has been conservative, (lot having been 
orgnnizetlTor the purpose of selling real 
estate, it has not adopted any "brass bind 
methods" of getting before the public. 
Its tirst announcement sliptj'cilfaucluslve- 
ly that Us policy is to get away from the 
*wljd cat" idea of one thousand dollars 
per acre net ilrnhl on land, and to thaw 
to the public by practical demonstration, 
that the lands in the Sanford district will 
pay as liberal interest on the money In
vested as any well conducted Industry 
will pay.

Contrary to the supposition of some of 
our citizens, tlie progress of this new 
corporation ".since Its organization has 
been really phenomenal. Almost im
mediately it Blurted u crew of qien clear
ing some of its lands and besides tlie 
hew land being developed, its holdings 
Include more than one hundred acres of 
improved and tiled land, which lias been 
farmed from two to four years, and which 
is now being carefully cultivated, sowed 
to cow peas end put in the best possible 
condition to product maximum results In 
vegetables next season.- -The sale of the 
company's Securities luive been surprising 
even tp. the management itself. Up to 
May 8 th it lias sold $25,700 worth of 7 
per cent preferred stock, made up of 
subscriptions running from one hundred 
to five thousand dollars each. It is in
teresting to note that this averages five 
hundred fourteen dollars per day of 7 
per cent preferred stock sold'  for every 
working day since the organisation was 
effected, on March' 13th. This is not a 
bod showing und does not look to us like 
the corporation was "falling, down" as 
has been suggested by those who nover 
have a word to say about a successful en
terprise but are always willing to create

Legislature Abolishes Convie 
Lease System

DILL PASSED HOUSE WEDNESDAY

In

of

Amendment To Constitution For 
Illative and Referendum P a ss

ed House Yesterday
The* convict lease system will be abol 

I shed.
The house of representatives after 

wrostUng with the problem for over two 
hours and being reported back to the 
house without recommendation on Tues
day the Angle bill was finally passed..on 
Wednesday.

It provides'that tlie present system 
hiring out and leasing ofstsito and county 
convicts’ is hereby abolished and shall be 
discontinued after the expiration of tlie 
contracts now in force for leasing of said 
state and county convicts.

That on and after January I, I!) 1 1 
tills being the date of expiration of tlie 
present lease of the state convicts, all 
able bodied state convicts shall be em
ployed by the state in preparation o 
material, building and construction of 
hard surfaced state highways. The said 
convicts shall be under the charge of 
State prison authorities, but they shall be 
so employed, under the direction of tlie 
state highway commission, us may be 
decided necessary.
---That all able bodied convicts that are 
not leased and that are under lease at 
the expiration of present leases and 
oilier convicts shall under the direction 
of tlie board of county commissioners be 

loyed in working, building and main
taining. of U>o public road* within thft 
counties respectively of the state.

The Angle .Highway commission bill 
was lost on a tie vote tlie motion pending 
for reconsideration. Yesterday morning 
the House reconsidered and passed ilia 
proposed amendment to fthe constitution 
for tlie Intiative and referendum.

ORGANIZE BALL TEAM
Sanrord Will Endeavor To Give Fans 

Good Balt
A very enthusiastic, though very small 

crowd of enthusiasts held a meeting last 
Monday night In the Eagles Hall and 
gave the ball season a start by organizing 
and election-tof officers, G. W. Spencer 
was elected rhniiager which means that 
Sanford will have a team -that will' pay 
expenses for Spencer wilt look aftet tlie 
financial end along with the general 
management of the tean). Tlie aims of 
tlie new management will be to give 
Sanford a winning ball team, ut tlie least 
possible expense. It is up to the busi
ness men and fans generally to donate 
a monthly stipend in order that a certain 
sum can be, relied upon over and above (he 
gate receipts. Give only what you think 
you can stand as every little bit helps 
and the result will demonstrate whether 
Sanford wants a ball team ttys season or 
not. , *

At the meeting Monday night tlie fol
lowing.officers were elected for tlie en
suing year:

B. G. Wagner, president; R. J .  Holly, 
vice-president; K. C. M axw ell, secretary 
treasurer; G. W. Spencer, general, man
ager. The officers are directors and the 
following new directors were elected: R. 
H. Newman, Geo. A. DeCottes, and J .  D. 
Davison. Geo. Fox will act as field cap
tain for a few weeks la order to get the 
new material out to practice and ascer
tain how many can make the team.

erprl
and exploit any.ldea of failure.

This corportstion has Issued a beauti
ful booklet called “Florida” which out
lines Its (dan and its policy, and which 
our readers can have upon application to 
the company.

It Is tlie opinion of the Herald that 
this corporation is on the right track end 
that U is organized On the soundest and 
most sensible basis of any institution 
ever organized in this community. Its 
securities are based upon the fundamental 
sources of wealth, and while the Ameri
can public has been educated to inveat 
Its securities In industries and institutions 
of public utility, yet the lime has come 
when Investors have begun to put their 
meney Into securities based upon proper
ty which creates wealth. Wa predict for 
the Sanford Land Development Col. a 
most successful future and through Its 
success the entire Sanford District will 
received liie greatest beneflt of any 

m  that has ever yet been 
our midst.

“ H. I
tingle enterpris 
established la  (

Bishop Kenny to  Be In Sanford 1
Next Sunday May, 21, the Right Rev. 

W. J .  Kenny D. D. Bishop of the Catholic 
diocese of St. Augustine will visit Sanford 
and while here will be the guest of Father 
Urcsnuhan at (he new parochial resi
dence. It Is quite a long time since 
Bishop Kenny was in Sanford before and 
still longer since he visited the place 
first, some thirty years, when as a young 
priest he counted Sanford among his 
many missions. Bishop Kenny will con
firm a large doss at All Soul's Church on 
Sunday night.

Purchased Cameron S to re
Guy Ellsworth andaEBrl Gormley, two 

enterprising young men of Cameron City 
tlds week purchased the Stevenson store 
at that thriving city und wiU take charge 
at once. Messrs. Ellsworth and Gormly 
are general favorites In the community 
and have experience in the mercantile 
line and expect to do a thriving bus!- 
peas. - f

Report o f  Proceedings That Occurred 
Friday, May 5th

At a meeting of tlie trustees of the 
Sanford Hospital Association held at San- 
ro ftro n  March 9lh,~191f .th e  following 
trustees and officers were present: M. F. 
Robinson, president; Mr. D. A. Caldwell, 
Mrs. Frafik, Mrs. Hornrigftous, Mrs. J .  N. 
Whitner. Mr. T. E. Wilson. Mrs. RoumlUat, 
Mrs- Femsld, Mrs. Rossetter and Dr. C. E. 
Walker. Absent: Dr. Neal, Mr. Fernaid, 
Mr. S .O . Chase. Mr. W. D. Urady, Mr. J .  
Cameron.

The following communication was re
ceived:
"To the Board ot Trustee* Sanford Hospital Ats'n:

On Friday night, May 5th, 1 was elected 
a member of -yotrtv honorable - body by a 
mass meeting held in lEtQTes'Hall. This 
election, as you know, was under my pro
test nnd my reason therofor given at tha( 
time. Please do not think me unwilling 
to do anything in my power fpr tlie wor
thy cause, or that my résignât ton. which 
Is herewith tendered, 1s prompted by any 
but tho bast of . motives. 1 thought a t 
that time that physicians should not be 
elected to your board and under mature 
consideration I am more convinced of the 
wisdom of my decision.

With best wishes for the success of 
your efforts, L am.

Very respectfully yours,
T. A. Neal."

Tl was voted to accept Dr. Neal's res
ignation and the vacancy held open until 
another meeting. ' .

The following resolutions were present
ed nnd adopted:

Whereas, in starting a Hospital a large 
sum must ' bo contributed - by the com
munity, not only for the construction of 
tlie. necessary buildings: but to maintain 
the hospital after the buildings are paid 
Ifor. ' In a small community like this, we 
all realize that tlie generosity of tile peo
ple Will be strained to tlie utmost; and 
there sliould be some provision made ih

tlie money contributed -to (lie asso
ciation . by membership fees and do
nations, should, like bread on the water, 
be returned to them In case any of them 
should require the services of the hospital 
at any time In the future.

Therefore Resolved, that the annual 
rhembership dues shall be one dollar. 
Any member in good standing Is'ènUlled 
to u vote at'ail meetings of the associa- 
tlon. . , ,

Resolved, That all moneys paid to tile 
association, whether as annual dues or 
donations, shall be charged to cash credit
ed to the person who pays, all a&ount 
with eapli person. And this credit will 
be considered as a credit jri tlie-settle
ment of any bill for hospital services In 
>ehalf of such member or any of his or 
her family. Provldod however that this 
ahull not apply to tlie payment df tlie 
physician or surgeon in attendance, be
cause (he association does not pay the 
doctors bills In any event; and no part of. 
thè money paid Inllues or donations Is 
used for that p o rp as^ ^ ^  « • . . '

Resolved, That the treasurer shall keep 
double entry books of tile tlnniy-cs of the 
association; and Gist they shan be open 
to the inspection of any member of the 

ssociation who desires to see (hem fit 
any time during business- hours.y That 
t içi président for the association and see 
that they are properly* kept.

The secretary shall enter the minutes 
of ail meeting of the association and Of 
tbs trustees in a suitable book , for th at. 
purpose and is authorized to buy tbs 
hook. In tills book shall be entered the 
constitution, and all motions and reso- 
utions that p o m ' at any meeting of tlie 

association or of the trustees.
Resolved, That every person subscrib

ing one dollar or upward shall be elected 
ly tiie trustees a member of the asso
ciation daring die continuance of such 
subscription.

At this point of tlie meeting a very en
couraging announcement was made, 
which was this: Mr.. Alfred Foster offered 
to start a subscription, giving $ 100 , pro
vided nine other gentlemen would do 
ikewlse. Various rumors were afloat in 
the.room, which without doubt, will bring 
great results In the near future.

Returning tn.business, it was voted 
that tho ((resident appoint three who to
gether with himscu draft by-laws for

Mrs. 
were ap-

Itcms of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

• f

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK 4

Here the Readers will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Reader»
Elyria, Ohio, high school girls circulated 

a petition calling upon Rev. Bertha Har
ris of Bores, woman evangelist, who 
Thursday night last in a sermon at the 
Second Congregational church, declared 
tliat Elyria school girls smoked cigarettes) 
either to prove her statement o r p a k e  
public a retraction. The evangelist In 
her sermon also told of a  recent automo
bile load of young people, apparently In
toxicated, all of whom; she asserted, were 
smoking. 1 • £ ‘ '

Henry Stimson failed to beat ‘ Dix for 
Governor .of New York and gets the. place 
o f Secretary*pl War Dickinson. There’s 
nothing like being a "lame duck.’'  Any. 
man who gets defeated for office by vote 
of the people should call on President 
Taft for sympathy—and a Job. ,

More than 780,000 automobiles were 
registered in the capitals of various states 
May 1st, according.to-lists compiled to
day, New York'-leads in tiie number of 
registration« with 70,000.

Decisions in (he Standard Oil and To
bacco Trust capes may be announced by 
the United States Supreme Court this 
week, which is next to the last decision 
day ot4ha session. There will be another 
day’Mny 29, and It |s predicted that the. 
decisions will go over to that date, or 
posalbly.be postponed until the court con- . 
venea again Ut October.

Tho Prince of Salem!, cousin' of King 
Victor Emanuel, has been expelled from 
the Naval Academy of Leghorn under clr- 
oumatanoes which have given rise to  geo
sip amounting almost to scandal. It ap
pears that the young Prince was suspect
ed of appropriating money belonging to . 
blk fellow students. Tho young Prince Is 
very extravagant, and to Ids repeated re
quests for funds his mother, -Prince«» 
Maria Litizio, nee Bonaparte, occasionally 
remitted small sums, quite inadequate to 
meet the Prince's expenditures.

Tens of thousands of Jews will immi
grate direct to California on steamers 
from  Europe following the opening of the 
Panama canal nnd the bulk will (and in 
San Francisco, according to Dr. Loul*v 
Meyer, of New York, associate editor o f ; 
tlie Missionary Review of t[ie World and 
a world authority on the Jewish mission* . 
ary and immigration situation.

— *qt.
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lent api
himself draft by-law 

the association.- Mr. T. E. Wilson, 
Hoinrighous and'Mrs. Fernaid 
pointed such a committee.

Resolved, That Mr. Wilson act as at-
torney and see that- deed from Holden 
Real Estate Co. be legally made and de- 
H>osited with Realty Trust Company for 
the Sanford Hospital Association.

Mrs. J .  N. Whitner was elected chair
man of a committee to solicit for mem
bership with power to appoint assistants 
to procure a thousand membership* on 
the most favorable term*.

Wliat are declared to be world's record 
prices for Guernsey cattle were obtained 
at a ¿ale on the farm of Frederick Phillips 
near Philadelphia.*' Mortimer F, plant of 
New London, Q m iv pa jd $3,£00 fqr Bil
ly’s France of the Hague,'a throe year old 
bull that was awarded first prize at the 
Canadian Exposition lost year. The sajne 
bidder paid $2,60(1 for a choice of one of 
nine cows and selected Billy's Frances, 
Lady Gazelle, a four year oldf ■cow bred 
by YvesLanoe, of the Isle of Guernsey. 
Seventy-eight Animals were sold for a . 
total of $37,275. '  . ; -C. .  *,* , 4 ■ *

Thousands of Confederate Veterans,. 
with throngs of Sops of .Veterans,'Dough- • 
tera of the Confederacy and others are In

}Jttle Rocij. It is estimated that over r . 
0,000 ve tenuis were jvesent, besides - 

of other visitors.

• Democratic - members of the Houaapf 
Representatives ways and means com
m ittee, on Moodey began drafting, the 
revised tariff schedule on wool, which be 
submitted to a  Democratic, caucus for rat
ification. Leaders believe the revised 
draft will be ready for the caucus next ’ 
week* Free raw wool advocates are n o t 1 
so oonfidenL

The idea of holding a People’s Trade 
day has been taken up and approved by 
the board of trade of Kissiuynp«, T t»  
Idea is to have a day appointed; when 
the people from the surroqndlng country 
may bring to Kissimmee their best p ro -■ 
ducts, and besides selling what thay > 
please to the merchants, enter the special 
Jar of preserves, pound of butter or -ear 
of corn with the contest committee end 
perhaps receive a prize therefor. The 
rules governing- trade will provide that 
no person living in an Incorporated d ty , 
or town can compteta for a  prize and all 
things offered in com petition shall behoove 
the property of the organization when ,  
the day end»- •. .
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